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TWELVE BULLOCH lfMES AND SfArESBORO NEWS
•. Social Happenings for the Week
Mr and Mrs JIm Martm vis ted
relatives 10 Ellabelle Sunday
Mrs Rob walsh of Garfield was
a viaitor in the city Monday
Bernard MeDougald was a bus ness
visitor In Atlanta last week end
Mrs Gladys Taylor of Savannah
was a visltor here dur ing the week
Mr and Mrs L E Tyson visited
relatives 10 Savannah dur ng the
week
MISS Brunelle Deal and Buster Deal
motored to Savannah Saturday for
the day
Leon Sanders of Smoakes S
visrtcr herewa! a business
the week
Mrs MaggIe Colemn'n of
mont was a business v s tor
cIty Monday
Bruce Riner of Savannah
hIS SIster Mrs C L Gruver
the week end
Mr and Mrs Henry Olliff
vannnh visited relatives here
the week end
Mrs Joaie Hart of Savannah
lted fnends and relatv es here
mg the week
Judson Lamer of
Ited hIS SIStCl Mrs
dur I g the week
MI and MI s G bson Johnston and
MIS Howell Se veil
MIllen last week
Mr nnd M s J C MIliCI ,nd clll
dren vIsIted I elatlves n Claxton dUI
mg the week end
WIlham Deal a student at Ogle
thorpe Unl\ erslty Atlanta spent the
week end at home
Mr and Mrs B J Sheppald and
chIldren of Savannnh vIsIted rela
tlves here Sunday
Dr and Mrs H F
hiS father motoled to
the tlay Wednesday
Mrs Nelhe Bussey and daughtet
MISS Seska Bussey vtsltod I elattves
In Savannah Sunday
Mr and Mrs 0 H Carpenter of
Savannah, spent Sunday WIth ber
mother Mrs T L DaVlS
Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach
Milton HendrIX spent the week
In Dawson WIth relatIves
lItl... Elena Rushing leift dunng
the week for a vtSlt to her sIster
Mrs CeCIl Thaggard 11\ Atlnnta
Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson and
son! Charles and Graham motored
to Newmgton Sunday for the day
Mrs Walter HendrIX of Savannah
spent several days dunng the week
WIth her II1ster MISS MattIe LIvely
Mr and Mrs Ernest Rackley spent
last week end 10 StIlson WIth her
parents Mr and Mrs J F Brannen
MISS lIa Mae Stnckland has ·e
turned to her school at Cobbtown
after spend 109 the week end at home
Master Pete EmIt Jr of Atlanta
18 vlsltmg hIS uncle Dr Waldo Floyd
and hIS grandmother Mrs
EmIt
Mrs Lester Lee has I eturned to
her home In Savannah after a VISIt
to her parents Mr and Mrs H W
Dougherty
B J Water. Paul Sheppard Wa
ters and Dr WIlson of Savannah
were guests Sunday of MI and Mrs
E A SmIth
Dr Allen Bunce has returned to b,s
home 10 Atlanta after spendmg the
week end here WIth hIS mother Mrs
GeorgIa Bunce
Mr and Mrs ArthuI Mooney and
two ..ttractive httle daughters of
Sylvania were week end guests of
Mr and Mrs E A SmIth
I Mr and MrsB�!!on Preston ofC tatfanooga Tenn announce tnebirth of a daughter on March 17th
Her name IS Gloria Anne
· ..
MIS Lloyd Brannen was a VISItOr EPWOHTH JUNIOHS
In Savannah dunng the week The Epworth Juniors held their
MI and M" Ell s VIS ted relatives liegular neetmg Wed: esday !lifter
n L 'A S d r ng the veok end noon at 3 30 a clock at the church
Mr and Mrs Charles Nevils wero They played a few gumes then lead
vis tors n Savannah Thursday and studied the B ble
Rev and Mrs J D Peebles motor B H RAMESY JR Reporter
ed to Sa vanaah Sunday afternoon
Tom Jones of Savannah was a
VIS tal n the c ty dUI ng the week
Mias N ta Woodcok was among the
VISitors n Savannah during the week
MISS Mar e MIkell viaited her aunt
Mrs W F Wyatt at Brooklet Sun
day
Malia d who teaches at presen
was at han e for the
Martin spent last ..eek
cnd n Sylvania as the guest of MISS
Ann e Blown Evans
John F B,rannen of Savnnnah was
the week end guest of hIS nether
Mrs John F Brant en
Savannah
W C De
• ••
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs Loran Durden dehghtfully en
tertamed the Jolly French Knotters
Friday ufternoon at her home on
were used WIth fern III decoratlng
The hostess served a pletty salad
course WIth punch and sandwiches
Her guests other than the membels
of the club were MI s Grovel Bran
nen Mrs Leona Ernst M S8 AId I I
Cone and MISS HattIe Powell
· ..
TUESDA Y nmGE CLUB
The Tuesday blldge club met
Wednesday aftemoon w th MIS C Z
Donaldson at hel han e on College
boulevalll She had guests fOl SLX
tobles Mrs Rufus Bludy m HIe h gh
acore He[ PI ze was a vase Shoe
tlees wei"" gVlcn fot consolatlOn and
veIe lwmded to MISS GeorgIa Bl tch
A d 1 I ty salad course was served
Call1llg for tea welo Mrs C L Gru
Lee B10 vn has letu",ed to h,s home vel and Mrs Fred SmIth
n Jonesboro Ark aftel spendmg •••
Savannah
I alents M and Mrs J
E Rush ng dUI ng the veek
MI a Id Mrs AublOYl OIlLlf
Claxton WCI e guests Thursday
h s n othel Mrs F D Olhff
sevelal days hele 01 bus ness
Mrs J S McLemore of Jackson
VIlle Fla IS spend ng the week as the
guest of M,.. 0 L McLemore
MI a d Mrs J 0 L ndsey and
M,s. Myrtle L ndsey spent last week
end In Savannah WIth relatIves
Mr and Mrs CeCIl Brannen and
M ss Lucy Mae Brannen motored to
Savannah for the day Thursday
1I1r and 1I1rs Charles NeVIls spent
last week end WIth her parents Mr
and 1I1rs A L DaVIS at NeVIls
J C Osteen of lIIemphls Tenn
was called here Tuesday because of
the death of hIS brother R F Lester
Mr lind Mrs Thomas Evans of
Sylvama were guests Sunday of her
parents Mr lind M,s F N GrImes
Mr and Mrs Duncan McDougald
and chIldren left last week for Sa
vannah where they WIll make thetr
home
MISS Margaret WilIams spent sev
eral days last week In Savannah WIth
her parents lIlr and Mrs L W
Wllhams
M,ss Frances Stubbs who teaches
at the Teachers College was the
guest dUrlllg the week of Mrs J W
Wllhams
Mrs E L Barnes who te�ches at
Fo.lsyth WIll spend the week end
WIth her husband who IS owner of
Olhff Funeral Home
Mr and Mrs Charles Lltchman and
Mrs J L L tchman, of Marblehead
Mass are vtSltlllg Mrs G L MIkell
and famIly for a few days
M,ss Sara Hall who teaches at
Jlmps was at home for the week
end and had as her guest MISS Wllhe
Mae Thaggard of Claxton
Logan DeLoach has returnedi to
hIS home III Savannah after spend
I1Ig several days WIth hIS parents
II1r and Mrs W H DeLoach
NOWWEPASS
The Nowwepass Bridge club was
dehghftully entertamed Fnday after
noon by M,s Walter Groover at her
attractIve home on 'FaIr road She
mVlted guests for five tables She
used B color scheme of plllk and whIte
III decoratIng and 10 a pretty salad
cours'e Mrs Horace SmIth rna<¥!
hIgh score Her pnze WBS a strmg
of heads A boutemer for low score
was gIven Mrs Gordon Mays
o ••
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery Club met Saturday
afternoon WIth Mrs Bruce Olhff a8
hostess Sprmg flowers were used
III profUSIOn about th., room In which
her three tables of gnetss were en
tertamed A salad was served With
ced tea A portfolIo for blgh �ore
pr ze was awarded Mrs Frank Slm
nails Mrs F N Gnmes made ,ec
and hIgh Her pnze was cards Low
score was made by Mrs Perc} I\ver
Itt She was gIven a sachet
· ..
MISSION ARY SOCIETY
The c rcles of the woman s mIssIon
ary socIety of the MethodIst church
WIll meet Monday afternoon at 3 30
a clock In the _follow 109 homes Anne
ChurchIll CIrcle Mrs Chas E Cone
leader WIth Mrs E L Snuth SadlC
Maude Moore CIrcle Mrs Henderson
leader WIth 1IIrs Grady Johnston
Ruby Lee CIrcle Mrs Carruth lead
er WIth Mrs R P Stephens
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
• ••
THE THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs Henry BlIteh entertallled her
bndge club the Three 0 Clocks Frl
day afternoon at her country home
Peach blossoms were used m profu
SOlO lend 109 theIr colorful charm to
the rooms m whIch hec three tables
of guests were assembled She serv
ed a da nty salad course WIth tea A
double deck of cards was gIven for
hIgh score and was won by Mrs
Howell Sewell Mrs Glbsol John
stan made second hIgh score and was
gIven afs ngle deck
· ..
MRS WALKER ENTEHTAINS
Mrs P G Walker was hostess on
Monday afternoon at a pretty bndge
party She enteratmetJ her guests
at the Rushlllg hotel on South Main
street Lovely Spl ng flowers were
artIstIcally arranged about the room
n whIch her tables were aITa!,ged
Her guest hst comprsled the teach
ers of the school Chocolate mmts
were on the tables dUring the game
Later a sweet course was served
M,ss Salhe Mae Pr ne made low score
and Mr. Verd e H Ihard low Three
tables of players were present
The AII"lUSU
SEE and HEAR!
Thea(er
MOTION PICTURES
STATESBORO GEORGIA
SEE and HEAR!
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
Thursday and Friday. March 20th-21st
"THE RIVER"
WIth Charles Farrell and Mary Duncan from Tristram Tupper s best sellmg novel
The Rivet directed by Frank Borzage This picture tells the story of a young man
who reared in the back woods decides to see the world and Its women by means of a
river boat which he made The first woman he sees who attracts his attention IS a
worldly WIse miss waiting in a secluded place for her consort a consrtuction camp fore
man to return from prison to which he had been committed for murder What takes
place When the boy from the back woods meets this modern Magdalen of the construc
tion camp forms the boy s first lesson m 10 ve from the young worn an whose most 1 e
cent lover the camp foreman Just had been sen t to prison The RIvet IS the kind
of film you Will want to see twice because Tristrarn Tupper s story deals With a daring
romance between a boy of the back woods who scarcely had seen a woman before and
a girl who had seen much of hfe and who looks upon the young man as a new kind of
play thing The RIver IS a Movietone Talking special FORGET ME NOT an all
talking comedy
l\1arned In Hollywood"
MethodIst Ladles Are
Hosts to Conference
the Woman s MISSIOn
a y soc ety of the Statesboro Metho
d st chulch e te tamed WIth an all
day meetIng the aux har es of Blook
let N e v Hope al d Pembroke and
v s tors from Eureka and La 19.ton
CI apel chutchos Mrs H W Doster
d .,tl ct secletal"Y and sevelal other
lad es flam Rocky Ford wele 10 at
tendance
Mrs L McKinnon from New Hope
church zone chairman preSIded and
MISS NellIe Lee was PlalllSt for the
day
The follOWIng program was gIven
Song (congregatIOn) Tell It To
day
DevotIOnal Mat 13th followed by
prayer Rev E F Morgan
Welcome Mrs McCroan response
Mrs WIll Rohertson Brooklet
Roll call 75 present
Talk ConservatIOn of Youtb
Mrs Waite Brooklet
Song Jesus Lover of My Soul
Mesdames Holland Henderson Ar
undel and Groover and MISS Turner
Talk LeadershIp Mrs Carruth
AdVIce and counsel as to proper
method of conduct of SOCIetIes Mrs
Doster
D,SCUSSIon of methods of BIble and
mISSIon study Bupenntendents from
auxlhanes represented
Solo It Pays to Serve Jesus
P G WALKER Mgr ''The Cock Eyed World'
M,S Roger Holland MIS Henderson I MRS B C BRANNENaccompanist 1\1 B C B d 60AdJoulnment to SOCIal 100 11 fOI IS annen age yealscha rman and hel com nlttee pI es ded d ed at her home on South Ma n
nost glaclOusly stleet Wednesday Intelment W II beat Lowel Lotts C,eek chutch t1 ..
Afternoon SessIOn (Thu sday) afternoon at 3 a clock
Song On,ald ChI stwn Solders TIe pnllbeslels vII be hel neple\\s
Play.. MIS Dostel Clate M kell Outland Bohlel CeCIl
Solo Come U to Me and Rest Anderson Lestel Bland Dav d ICe 1
M ss Bo ven of Pe llb,oke nedy and Carl Andelson
MISS onary de onstrat on g Vel by Deceased 16 sUlvlVed by hel h IS
Mrs Shuptl ne M,ss Inez WIll ams band and four chIldren They are
a ri othels Lester RaleIgh and Floyd Brannen
Talk Pass ng tl e TOlch II1lss
und MIS lI1att e Lou R chardson
Mattie LIvely L L WOODCOCK
Tr butes WOle pa d MIsses SadIe
Maude Moore and Ruby Lee nllSSl0n
arIes to KOlea from Statesboro and
thell mothels were presented to the
meetll g
MISS Moore who 18 at home on a
year s vacatIon IS In attendance on
a mISSIonary counCIl m AmarIllo Tex
Bened,ctIOn Rev Selbenmann of
Brooklet
Lawrence L Woodcock aged 58
years dIed at the home of hIS daugh
ter Mrs A A Campbell Malch 13
Funeral servICes were held at MIll
Creek church Fnday afternoon can
ducted by Elder DaVId C Banks The
deceased IS surVIved by five daugh
ters Mrs R H Groover Homestead,
Fla Mrs A A Campbell ClIto Ga
Mrs T W HollIngsworth State.
bora MISS BeSSIe Woodcock Savan
nah and MISS Cleo Woodcock Home
stead Fla two brothers Bud Woad­
cock Portol Ga Z F Woodcock
D
Presbyterian Church
Next Sunday carries the Truth
Sunday schedules Sunday school at
10 15 WIth a hearty welcome and
classes for all WorshIp and sermon
at 11 30 WIth no evemng serVIce The
pastor goes for an afternoon preach
IDg engagement north of Metter and
fOl the everung servtCe at 8 a clock
In the Metter church
A E SPENCER Pastor
REMOVAL NOTlCE
Dr Hugh F Arundel vetennarlan
WIll be located WIth Parker & Mc
Lemore phoues-offlCe 868 home 354
(20mar2tp)
Keeping Pace With the
New Styles for Spring
THE VOGUE IN
Suits
Ensembles
Street Procks
If you are a follower of style-If you WIsh
the most authentIc and advance models m
SUIts, Ensembles and Frocks, It wIll pay you
to mspect thIS collectIon Just unpacked A
WIde style range, complete m SIze range,
featUI mg every tmt and color that IS domI­
natmg m style centers What MIlady WIll
wear thIS sprmg WIll be found here
Moderately Pnced-
$4.95 to $32.50
Pootwear
Those who have been waltmg for the new styles m
Ladles Footwear can find their chOIce m thiS new ship
ment of advance Sprmg and Summer styles Plam
and novelty leathers m both pump and one strap ef
fects In the popular Tans Blacks and WhItes
$2.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
."
•
, ..
'.
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TAKE FIRST STEP I McLELLAN STO�Es METJlODIST WOMEN HEALTH NUD�VFORMALLY OPEN I l
BIG CELEBRATION The succes 'u� ng of the Mc HOLD CONFERENCE �IAKES REPORT
Lellan Stores lee lost Saturday gave
CONFER�'IICE IN SAVANNAH evidence of a com :.1 reception of our
WILL INAlUGURATE PLA�S FOH community s neweet enterprise Flam
��I��t� ��DEM��:����;esenta :��n ��,tt�r�"::; :�: �t:�: �:�esfi���
tton of plans for expanding tho Gear said to have far exceeded tl e expect
gia ASSOCIatIOn IUtO a State Oham ations of those 10 cha ge McLellan
ber of Commerce WIth department. Stores 1 ave Calle to Statesboro to
amply financed to serve every eco serve and to stn� They bought the I
nomic need of the tate and especial own home and remodeled It to can
Iy every pl ase of agricultural indus form to modern needs They curry ,
tr-ial and recreational development III pre e flam 5 cents to
to be climaxed In 1983 WIth a great
•
•
advertising campmgn In connection
WIth the celebratIOn of the BI Cen
tenm y of Georgl8 s setlement are to
featut e the tenth annual meetlllg of
the Geol gin Assocmt on winch IS an
l10unced to be held In Savannal on
ApI I 16th
Mayor Gordon Saussy of Savan
!"Bh and the Savannah Chamber of
Commerce arc co opelatlllg m the
I oldmg of thIS meet ng at whIch
plans of the Savannah BI Centenary
CommiSSion for a great celebration
n 1033 me to be made pubhc
A specml com I1lttee of the GeOl g a
ASSOCiatIOn IIlcludmg representative
educatlonul leudels of tI e state who
ure InnHhal not only WIth the VItal
needs of Georglu but who are study
I g the plans of State Chambers of
Commerce In many other states are
workmg on a budget and 01 a defi
nlte BUIld GeorgIa plog18m to be
presented at the Savannah meeting
for diSCUSSion and adoptlOn
It IS understood that the budget
WII! call fOI not less than �150 000
a year ant! that the plan, o� finanCing
IS to reach the humblest as well as
the most wealthy of the stote lookIng
to a popular enhstment of at least
fifty thousand Georgmns
It IS stated that th,S commltee has
10 mmd espeCIally the organIzatIon
of a vIgorous land settlement cam
palgn as a part of ItS plans to re
habIlItate GeorgIa agflculture as well
as carefully planned county resource
surveys as a baSIS for atractmg capl
tal for Investment In the weaker ru
ral counties of Georgia In variOus
kmds of processlUg plants the raw
material for whIch IS eIther already
avaIlable or IS pOSSIble of develop
ment
In addItIOn to th,s a gleat move
ment IS to be orgamzed and to cen
ter around the plannmg for GeorgIa s
BI Centenary celebratIOn tn 1933 a
commiSSion for which was orgamzed
two years ago In Savannah and a
state wide 01 galllzatlon for whIch
was started several months ago by
the Georgl8 ASSOCIatIon umlel the
leadershIp of Dr Wllhs A Sutton
challman and Dr M L Bnttlan vIce
chaIrman of a gen.. al BI Centenary
CommiSSion
At least one thousand men and
;vomen actlve In the busmess CIVIC
and educatIOnal hke of the state are
expected to attend thIS meeting a
speCIal effort belUg made to have
every county In the state represented
The program and the name of a
peaker of natIOnal reputatIOn who
has been mVlted WIll be announced
luter
MISS Mary Dean Anderson has re Mrs Allen Frankhn has returned
turned to Mllldgevllle where she IS to he, home In MIdVIlle after a VISIt
a student at G S C W aftel spend to hel parents Mr and Mrs W H
mg the '" oek end at home DeLoach
MISS Alhe Donaldson has returned Mr and MIS Morgan Arden and
from Claxton where she spent sev I ttle son of Macon spent several
eral days last week because of the days dunng the week as guests of
Illness of Mrs EI za cJrlmes h,s parents Mr a ld MIS D D Ar
Mr and Mrs John Everett motor den
ed to Savannah Sunday Mrs Ever Mr and Mrs Frank Oll,ff and ht
ett remamed for a few days WIth tIe sons Frank Jr and BIlly spent
her daughter Mrs Malvtn Blewett the week end In JacksonVIlle Fla
MISS Mary Mathews IS spendmg as the guests of Rev and Mrs W L
several da) 5 thIS week WIth her SIS HuggIns
ter MISS VIvIan Mathews "ho IS a 1I1r and Mrs W D Anderson mo
student at Brenau College Gallles tared to Milledgevtlle Monday In
VIlle company WIth theIr daughter MISS
MISS Eva Martm of New Orlean. Mary Dean Andelson a student at
La who has been VISItIng her broth G S C W
er J 0 Martm left Sunday for Ella EdWIn II1cDougald has returned
belle to VISIt relatIves for a few St Lou s Mo after a stay of sev
weeks eral weeks WIth hIS parents M, and
Mr and Mrs Barney AverItt and Mrs Walter McDougald and other
son, Jack and Mrs Hamson Olhff relatIves here BIRTHDA Y DINNER
motored to Savannah Sunday after MIsses Alvaretto Kenan and VIr On Sunoay the ch Idren and rela
noon and were guests of Mr and gil la Kenan have letllrned to the r tlves of Mrs All e Hedleston gave
MI'II E W Parrish stud,es at G S C W M,lledgev,lle
I
her a surprIse d nner at the han e of
Mr and Mrs S H Llchtenstelll after spendlAg the spnng holIdays Mr and Mrs J S Kenan on South
had as theIr guest Thursday Mrs WIth theIr I?arents here MalU stre-t tn celebratIOn of her
Mark Silvers Mrs A P Solomon Mr and Mrs D B Lester of Sa seventy second bIrthday Tables were
MISS Grace Bashmskl and HaITls Ba vannah spent several days durmg placetJ under the shade trees for dm
Shlnskl all of Savannah the week here WIth relatIves havmg ner About seventy wo guests were
Mrs Barron Sewel of RIchland been called on account. of the death present Among the out of town reI
Mrs E L McLeod of Wilawood Fla of hIS brother R F Lester atlves were Mr and Mr. C M Yar
Fleming Lester of AmIte La and Mr and IIIrs W !) Anderson and brough and children M,ss Lllhan
HUfl! Lester of Charlotte, N C chIldren MIsses Mary Dean Blanche Cooper and Mias Stella WIlson of
were called tiere Monday because of I
and Evelyn and son WIlham motored Savannah Mr and Mrs J P Beal
the death of theIr father R F Le. to Savannah Sunday and were guests I and CODe Hall of Brooklet and Mrster of her motlier Mrs Crawford. MIttIe Perl<lWl
JOLLY FRENCH KNOT1ERS
The Jolly Fl ench Knotters sew ng
club met Tuesday afternoo I WIth Mru
Dew Groove, at her home on Mulberry
Stl eet. She used as her decoration
narCISSI and spyrea She served a
del CIOUS hot lunch and sweet course
Miller of POI tal
Mrs J S McLemore of Ftorlda and
\\ as a v s tor In the crty dur ng the MIS CeCIl Watero were the VISItors
week end
M ss R"th
Rocky Fa d
•
KItchen Sinks
EasIly Installed
•
Athens Ga March 24 -Running
water IS not necessary for the mJtalla
tlon of a kItchen slllk The smk dlS
poses of the waste water from the
kItchen whethe, the water was first
brought IU by hand or supplied by
a water system Therefore It IS not
necessalY to Watt until one can In
stall a water system before puttlUg
1n a kitchen smk
A smk saves neraly half of the
labor of carrymg water In and out of
the kItchen All of the water car
fled mto the house except that whICh
IS used m cookmg has to be carr ed
out of the house or dIsposed of by
some means The common method IS
to throw the waste water out the
door or put It 10 a slop busket In
the summer bme, etther of these prac
tlCes draw files and If the house IS
screened as It should be many fl,es
enter when the door IS opened to
throw out the dIsh water A SInk
does away WIth all of th,s
Flat rIm smks (WIthout backs) can
be purchased, foq less than $8 00 All
that IS necessary to complete the In
8tallatlon IS a trap and two lengths
of pIpe to carry the waste water
away from the house Thus for a
very small cost many
savew and many conveniences en
Joyed
IS GOOD BUSINESS
FOR THE FARMERS
COTTON CROP
MORE THAN I ARG�
AND COS1S LESS
Alexandel Legge cha Ullan of the
Federnl I'm n BOBld has Issued the
followmg state nent
The FedC! al F.. m Board has ask
cd cotto! gro vera of the South to co
opew e W th the board In the mat
tel of adJustmg cotton ploductlon to
demand
We have a feelmg that aCleage of
cotton 18 too lalge and we have a fur
clor feel I g tI at tI e avelage quahty
of cotton ploduced IS too Iloor n the
matter of staple MIlls of the world
do not want vel y shOl t staples and
they WIll not buy them except at a
dIscount whIch largely I eflects Itself
10 the pr ce of thp whole crop
Thelo IS no pass ble solutIOn of thIS
proble 1 unless we ge co operation
of cotton growers themselves Nobody
III the world except the farmer bhnd
ly prodoces WIthout any attentIon to
prospectIve market probab h.les In
trYing to obta n equahty In agncul
turc It seems necessary tha agncul
tUle shall adopt some of the baSIC
pIli c pIes of othel Idustr es When
the Umted States Steel CorporatIon
fOI instance can not find a market
rOI steel at plofitable pnces t sl uts
do".n some blast furnaces Last sum
mer the steel COl pOlat on vas run
mng at 94 pel cent of callac ty Latel
In the year t cut ts productIOn to 65
per cent o( cnpnc ty for no I eason In
the wotld except the demand had
fallen off "hen demand falls off
bUSiness ,educes the supply
The cotton farmer WIll naturally
ask how he IS go ng to get along WIth
less ploduct on If he can get more
money by raising four bales of cotton
where he now latBeS five bales why
should he dest,oy hIS own malket by
lalslng the extla bale? From the
1923 crop of 10 000 000 bales two
bales blOught $300 From the 1924
crop of 14 000 000 bales It took two
and one hnlf bales to bllng $300
From the 1926 crop of 18000000
bales the farmer had to sell four and
two thll ds bales n order to get $300
Nobody knowS" ho, many bales It WIll
take In 1930 to bl ng In $300 but
evelybody kno"o that the male bales
thele are the male It WIll take The
safe plan IS to glOW less but better
cotton and feed The South must feed
Itself befole It can ever become pros
pelo S
Local P.-T. A. Has
Evening for Fathers
In obse,vance of Dad s NIght
the local Parent Teacher ASSOCIatIOn
of \Yn ch !Ii IS B H Ramsey IS pres
dent plcsented a pleasmg ptogram
followed by light 1 fleshments at the
1llgh School auulto un Tuesday eve
mng at 8 a clock
M,s B A Deal d lecteri tl e pro
glam vh ch opened " th devotIOnal
co ducted by MI s A E Spence!
Among the nun bms wele vocal solos
by Betty Sill th and B H Ramsey
Jr eacl play ng a
on the gu tar John Damel Deal Ie
CIted When Dad Played Baseball
Jn nes Ald, ed I eClted If lWeI e Fa
Carl Call ns A Boy and
M,ss Lou se Hughes can
tr buted a lead ng In or g nnl verse
M ss Duren s olchestlR and pup Is of
the glummal school n ade dehghtful
mus c at ntlevals Pete Donaldson
directed the congl egat anal slngmg
At the cal cluslOn of the program
Prof H M Monts slloke words of
apprecIatIOn of the co operation from
praents WIth the teachers MISS Rag
era 8 room was announced as Wllln�r
of attendance prIze for the evenmg
of ladies served ltght
(STATESBORO NKWS-S'l'A'l'ESBORO EAGLE)
GIVES FULL DETAIL OF HER
W01IK IN COUNTY DURING
MONTH 01' FQBRUARY
FIFrl
OF MISSIONARY
TO CONVENE
'I he fifty !lIst annual confer ence of
I e Methodist Woman s M ss onary
ncclet as of South Georg-ia w II be
I old at FIrst churel A llClICUS Apr I
1 4 beg inni 19 I'uesday night April
1st a id clos ng F'riday at
Apll14th
Folio" ng IS a repoi t of the work
done by the county pubhc health
iurso du ng the month of February
The progln 11 W II II1clude In'p,ra
tIOna I 1 cssnges reports of confer­
ence wOllcers recommendatlOns nnd
plans for anotl e year The even ng
se v ces w I! be of specml Interest
s nce the fi st '" II be young peopl""
soc ul service and the
sup.,lntendent of young Ileople WIll
speak the opemng n ght M,s J T
Douglas of Albany conference su
perlntendent of YOI ng people wlil
pies de The socl8l serv ce work vln
be plegented Wednesday evenmg
through It pagennt written by the
confelence supermtendent Mrs J D
McKey 01 Valtiosta
DI Fled Barnett of Atlanta Ga
fOlmel chulch secretolY of lay actlVl
tIes w II gIve 81 nddress on Stew8I d
shIp Thu'sday mght MISS Helen
Rosser and MISS SadIe Maude Moore
m S810nanes to Korea and MISS
EdIth Bame 1111sslonary to Cuba are
expected to speak also
The hoon devotIOnal WIll be brought
each day by Mrs Marwell Wilson cor
responding secretary of the FlOrida
W M S conference Mrs J N
MacEachern preSIdent of the North
GeorgIa conference WII! speak Wed
nesday mormng Mrs G C Nunn ilf
Perry conference preSIdent WIll gIve
her annual leport Wednesday morn
109 MISS MamIe Myers talk In mle
sIan study WII! be Wednesday aftel
noon
An address by a GeorgIa tern e
ance lecturer whl be heard Thu;s ay
mormng The children s work whl be
presented Thursday afternoon by
MIS W H Ketchum of Blakely su make a chOIce
II1tendent of chIldren Departmel tol We hope to have a series of well
meetings WII! follow baby confelences III the county the
Repol ts from the counCIl meetmg last week In AIJr I These WIll be for
II AmaClllo Texas Malch 11 20 WIll purpose of gIVIng every chIld who
be g ven by Mrs W B Stubbs Mrs WIll entel school next fall a chance
Dan HarrIS Mrs E P Peabody and fOI a physclal exam illatIOn They
M ss Myers w 11 be open to all chIldren from SIX
tlves months of age to school age the age
Rev Loy WarWIck pastor of the of SIX We hOlle It WII! be pOSSIble
hostess church w 11 welcome the large to end th,s In 8 baby show 10 connec
number of VIS tOlS CommIttees from tlon w th the May fest val
Ithe hostess auxllIalY are planmng for ..11th thl3 month Statesboro schoo
the entertainment of the delegates' IS one hundl ef! pel cent In smallpox
Each aUXIliary n the conference IS vacc natIOn WIth Blooklet and Portal
entItled to one delegate fran tI e ext nIne We hope t ,\II! be pas
adult one from the young people and SIble to have sevelul schools one hun
one flOm the chIldren s SOCIetIes If dred pel cent by May Day
A y chIldren hav ng defects cor
rected should notIfy the nUlse by
sending In the certIficate flam the
doctor or dents t 01 by commg to the
nurse S office III the COUI t house on
Saturdays tl at IS hom the schools
already closed In those not closed
the teacher should be gIven the cer
tlficate If one • obtamed No chll
dren will be allowed to en tel the Blue
Ministerial Association R bbon sectIOn of the palade unless
the nUl se s notIll cd of the correctIOn
befol e AprIl 25th
The chIld health confelences WIll be
conducted by tl e local Parent Teacher
AssoclBt ons n each school d strIct
f thel CUn be arlal ged for
10 API I to be gIven phYSIcal m.pec
t on by a health offICer and nurse from
outSIde the county The one nearest
pel feet will act as the Queen of
Health for May Day all others to
lead OUI health parade ThIS seems
the faIrest means of makmg the
chOIce In some schools tbere was but
one nea enough fit to be chosen 10
vh ch case the students could not
these 81 e all orgamzed Names
delegates should be sent to Mrs S A
Hearn AmeriCUS
Mrs W H P,ttn an confelel ce
vIce preSIdent WIll preSIde at the day
sesSIOns An executive meet ng has
been called for 3 a clock Tuesday
afternoon In AmeriCUs
The Stateshoro Mmlster al ASSOCI
atlOn held ItS regular monthly meet
109 WIth the pastor of the PflmltIve
BaptIst church Monday mormng after
the second SUI day The meeting was
called to ordel by the cha r nan
Player by Rev A E Spencer One
absentee was marketi Rev H P
LanglOIS of Mette, The minutes of
the last meeting was read and adopt
cd The chm rman then called fOl un
fin shed bus ness None Called fOI
new bUSiness None Each minIster
gave a bTlef leport of hIS servIces of
the day before wh ch report. were
encourag ng a contmu ng of an In
crease I Interest and attendance
We were glad to have W tl us ut
our meeting as a VIsitor Rev Sock
tOl pastol of Fflendshlp BaptIst
church We hope that be may have
a m nd to come agam We are al
\I ny. glad to I ave vtoltors not only
of mlmsters but also laymen The
next meetlllg of the assoc at IOn WIll
be Iteld WIth the MethodIst pastor at
10 a clock on Monday mormng after
the second Sunday In April Though
there was no busmess transacted at
the meetmg the preachers spent an
enjoyable SOCIal hour AdoJum.d
WIth prayer by Brother Peebles
E F MORGAN ChaIrman
A R ORUMPTON Secretary
Next Hog Sale
At Central Yards
The ;ext co opelatlve hog sale" II
be held at the Central of Georg a
pens 01 Thu sday AprIl 3ld It IS
loped that I'llces WIll Improve by
th.t t 1 e I WIll keep In touch WIth
the nat ket and cnn g ve mformatlon
as to the prospects a day Or two In
advanco of tl a sale Thel e WIll prob
ably be two sales held In Aplll as
there seems to be a good many hogs
to be marketed yet
E P JOSEY County Agent
RED CROSS MEErlNG
A meetmg of the execut,ve board
of the local Red Cross chapter WIll
be held on Tuesday afternoon ApTlI
1st at 3 30 a clock 10 the offIce of
n R 011 ff III the cou t house
men1ber of tho body IS urged
Shad Fishing Season
Given An Extension
It will be IIlenslng information to
the public "fd especially to shad
fi.shermen that the stote board of
gume and fis� has ordered a ex 01
sion to April 18th of the sea 01 a
shad fishing Tho season has leota
fOI e close I on March 31st but tI e
EARLY ROAD WORK
PUTS 1930 AHEAD
CEMEN'l EXECUTIVE REPOR1 S
EARl Y ACTIVITY TO NATION
AL nUll DING CONFERENCE
Ch cago M," ch 24 -Prompt and
effect 0 I espo se of II d v dual states
to tI e log) n n of exp tnSlOn n h gh
way constl uc Ion outl ned by the Na
tIona I BUIlding SUI ve} Confmence IS
eOe Lcd n a Icpor n ade today by
Wlil a 11 M K nney genell,l manng�l
of the PorUnnd Cement AssoclBtlOn
rhat state off ctnls a e lesllond ng
vholeheal t.dly to PreSIdent Hoover s
suggestIO I to speed up publ c Walk IB
made e"dent saId llir Kmney by
comparison of COl Clete load nnd
stleet award ligules for he first two
months of 1930 as compared WIth tl e
sume months of prevIous yeor3 At
tl e end of the first week m Malch
contlBcts fOI 18751405 square yards
of hard road constructIOn had been
11\\81 ded for immedtate work
ThIS yardage IS an all .Ime lecord
for early contracts At the end of
the fi rst week, In March 1928 the
awards totalled ovel 16000000 yards
but In no other yeal has the total
fo, the same pellod amounted to more
than 12000000 aquare yards
lawn as u.unl IS leading the
states n eurly awqtds saId Mr KIn
ney Iowa s totql fOl early March
IS nearly four militon yards most of
whIch represents conOl ete work In the
stnte ",de hIghway proglam MIS
SOUfl IS In second place w th aWBtds
amountmg to a little ave, two mIl
han yaros
There can be no doubt
unpl ecedented volume of street and
hIghway worl< no\\ under contract
WIll prove to be an Important factor
n leducmg unemployment and In
stablhz ng the economIc SItuatIOn gen
erally The effect of th,s great ao
t1vlty WIll be felt evel y department
of mdustry for It creates a demand
fOI nil types fOI load bu Id ng equIp
ment for sand stone cement steel
and the othel matenals necessary to
the bUIld ng of modern pavements
The purchnslng power of many thous
antis of indIviduals WIll be mcreased
With a consequent tome effect on
busmess of all sorts
STEVE HARRIS IS
FORCEFUL TALKER
Han Steve HarrIS of Savannah
dehghted an aud ence of several hun
dred In the cou rt house Monday even
ng when he came by InVitation of the
Bullocl Eu Iders to speak In fur
thela lce of the trade at home mo, e
Fot mOle than an hour he
poured out nn nl ray of argument 10
behalf of the local merchant agamst
chum stores nnd mall OIdcl houses
and IllS nud ence sat With appotent
rehsh and applOval
Mr Harl s came up from Savannah
WIth a pal ty of C1ght frIends arnv
109 Just III tIme for supper before the
meetmg The court house was faIrly
well filled when he arr ved and he and
h,s assoclBtes were Introduced by W
E McDougald plesldent of the local
organ zatlon An ong the VIS tors of
the evening were J A Branan Chas
W,lkinS T A JOI es Prof Howald of
the cIty schools and a number of
others Prof Howard was mtroduced
thst and made a shol t talk along the
hnes under consrderatlOn
In plesent ng MI Han IS Mr Mc
Dougald lofetred to h m as probably
the next mayor of Savannah The
refelence del ghted the audIence and
seemed to bllng a smIle to lI1r Har
ns s already Illumlllated face It was
past to a clock when the VlSl'ors left
to return to Savannah
First Section JPAGES ONE TO EIGHT
====-
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NEW EXPOSITION
COMPANY FORMED
OFFICERS NAMED AND DATB Ie
ANNOUNCED FOR TilE FAJ&
I'Am xsxr fALL
Definite plai s ale Ow being pe_
fected Ior the holdIng of the countr
fair under the uuspices of the n""'"
Bulloch County Exposltlon next fall
The organ zatlon of the new com­
pany was perfected at a meeting '"
stockholriers Tuesday afternoon wb..
tne follOWing were chosen G Walter
Blld plesldent D B Turner VIce
presIdent L A Akllls �ecretary_
Hmton Bootl,!> a!ltorney.
l\lcCronn manager
At the same time commIttees we"
mllnod fa the promotIon of the fa�
as follows
Publ clty-L B Lovett chalrmau;
S W LeWIS Alirecl Dorman and D.
B TUlnol
PlOperty-B B Sorner chaIrman;
F W Dalljy and Z H Smith
Exh,b,ts-J BUl ney Averitt chair­
man Guy 1:1 Wells Jake Fmc allll
M R AkinS
LIve Stock and Poultry-E P Jo­
sey chalrmun G C Coleman aa4
Paul Johnson
ConCeSSOln8 and CarJuvals-(; A.
West chaIrman J A AddISon and Eo­
L Po ndexter
'lhe challmen of the vanous co_
mttees and the offIcers of the orga_
Izat 0 constitute an eKecutlve co......
mlttee The board of dIrectors t_
c1udos every stockholder
The date for the faIr next fall h..
been fixed as the last week In Sep­
tember running mto October Th.
date has been set in order to fit nI.
the schedule of the carnIval companJr
\Vh cb has beeu contracted for an4
whIch wlli play at five other faITS III.
this sectIon of the state durIng the
faU
L A AkinS who has managed til.
fair for the past sIx or eIght yean.
reSIgned In order to gIve hlB tu...
more closely to hIs farming inj:er­
ests whcth are very large He wiR
rem'llt however In an executive �
puclty WIth the new concern and will.
lenu IllS valuable assIstance to the or­
gan zatlOn m every pOSBlble way
J E McCroan the newly elecW
managel IS a man of WIde buslne..
verBatihty and unbounded eneru.
He WIll take hold promptly of tm.­
uffa". of the neo organizatIon and.
WIll push to the lImIt to make next­
fall s fall a better one than ever ia
the past The commItteemen nameet
al e ulready planmng to begm work,..
and from now on the county faIT for
next fall wlll begIn to attra"t more
and more attention
Mrs. Eliza Grimes
Died at ClaxtoR
MIS Ehza Edwalds Glrlmes
thIS cIty tiled at the home of
grandson R C Edwards of Claxton.,
whom she was vIsItIng last Thurs­
day after a brief Illness In State.­
bora Mrs Grimes made her home WIth
her daughter Mrs LIlly G Colhn.,.
for the past 25 years She was bora
JUI e 14 1849 and dIed March 20.
1930 She was married to John N.
Grimes June 13 181lG She IS sur­
v ved by one daughter Mrs LIlly G.
Colhns of Statesboro One !,'rBndson.,
R C Edwards and four great grancJ,.
chIldren Three brothers are A 1.
Edwards A H Edwards and J If..
Edwalds all reSIdents of Bryan coun­
ty near Ellabelle A number of nIeces
and nephews also survtve her
The funelul was held at Claxtoa
BaptIst chulCh und was conducted by
her pastor Rev J D Pee�les assIst­
ed by Rev J J Wmburn pastor of
the Claxton BaptIst church She was
la d to lest at Blewton s cemetery;;
Claxton The honorUl y pallbearel1f
were Hon Chas G Edwards Savau.r
nah Dr R L DUlrence S ate8boro�
Dr J W Damel W L Edwards anA
Dr M M SmIth Claxton S C Groo­
ver F N GrImes Dr A J Moone,..­
ami J C Miler Statesboro H C.
Sm th Claxton D B Warnell, Pem­
broke DI R L Cone A C Bradler.
D H Sm h Dr S J Crouch, Judge
H B St,,,, ge and J H onaldao1J.
Statesbolo Toe actIve pallbe!U'lmt
were he, nephem Col W F Slater..
Eldora, Dr D B Edwards Savaa­
nah :J � &dwanla, Ellabelle T
Edwards &lid Georce M Ed�
"embroke, R. S Edwards aud B ._
EdWardJ, OlUton
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----------.aI!!IBUYING POWER"None So Well Built As the Genuine Cole"
SHOWS INCREASE
"
,= Naval Stores Men
Rally to Organize Everything'Want Ad�i COUNTY SCHOOLSI I "Whnt is the matter with Bullocho..ltlE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE county schools 1" Bulloch coti,nty1 ..• (.1 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH/IN pays her taxes as promptly and as
\ "WENTY-FIVE C!::NTS A WEEK) well as the average county in Geor­
'-- .,/ gia, no doubt. Then wby is it that
we arc forced to close our schools be-
POLITICAL CARDSSO Years' Use
of Black-Draught SHUMAN'S Turpentine operators throughoutthe Gcorg:a and Florida belt arerapi'dly rnllying to the ranks of the
Amreican Turpentine Fnrmcrs As- I
sociatlon. Regional organizations,
with headquarters at Waycross and
Valdoata, Georgia, and at Tallahas­
see und Lake City, Florida, will soon
be in operation, Julian Langner. exe­
cutive of the association announced
today.
Additional organizations will be
formed, but probably will not total 1 �iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii••
more than eight. Each regional or­
ganization will have a number of sub­
sidiary local units.
The association expects, by the
close of May, to have within its ranks
more than eighty per cent of the op­
erators in the belt.
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD.
To tbe White Voters of Bulloch
County:
I take this method of making my
announcement as a candidate to suc­
ceed myself as chairman of the Board
of Commissioners of Roads and Rev,
enues of Bulloch county in the Demo­
cratic primary to be held on April
2Brd, 1930. If elected I promise a
faithful economical and efficient ad­
m'inistr�tion of the affairs of this im­
portant office, and earnestly solicit
your vote anti support.
Respectfully,
R. J. KENNEDY.
3ALE OF COTTON WILL BUY
MORE I'ERTTLIZER THAN BE­
FORE WORLD WAR.
about It Is
STUNNING
..ABotl'l' fifty years
ago," Bays Mr. Lewis
O. O'Shields, of Port­
ersville. Ala., "my
mother gave me the
dnt dose of Black­
Draught, and I have
takoo it ever since,
...hen I needed a
medicine for consti­
pation. 1 have used
·this remedy all my
married life, in rais- ;,
I.ng my children.
"I have used Black-Draught
'or heartburn, as I have had
Ispells
of this kind, off and on,
tf?r years. �his. foll�ws indiges- .tton and indigestion comes .
cl08� on conotipation. j
"I have found that the best
way to head off trouble is �o
begin taking Black-Draugh� '?
time. It relieves me of dizzi­
ness, tightness in the chest and
backache.
"By getting rid of impurities,
Black-Draught helps to keep the
8ystem in good order. I always
keep it in the home, and have
recommended it to many peo­
ple. in my time.n
THEDFORD'S
BLACK�DRAUGHT
For CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS
"
THREE MONEY-SAVING STORES
WANTED-Plain and fancy sewing,
price reasonable, satisfaction guar- fore time for them to close?
anteed. MRS. EVA STAPLETON, Reason 1. For the year of 1928 th,e
102 ,Inman St. (27marltp) state owes Bulloch county 30% foFOR SALE-A few hundred S. C. the whole year's appropriation andR. r. Red day-old chicks ready for .
delivery March 18th at $12 per 100. the special aid, or a total of approxr­
J. WALTER DONALDSON, Register. mutely $15,000.00
FOR SALE-Wilson type cotton seed, Reason 2. For the year of 1929 the
second year, $1.00 per bushel, de- state owes Bulloch county 20'70 of
livered at Statesboro. WILLIS A. the total year's appropriation and theWATERS, Route A, Statesboro, Ga. special aid, or a total of approxi­(27martfc)
FOR SALE _ 400 bushels Dixie mately $16,000.00.
Triumph Big Boll wilt resistant cot- Reason 3. For the year of 1930
ton seed; were saved before the storm your county board of education was
and are socked. J. W. ROBERTSON, ordered by the state school officials
Brooklet, Ga. (6mar4tc) to not go beyond 600/0 of 1930 appro­FOR SALE-Cotton seed and hay; printions. Twenty-two percent of50 bu. Super Seven cotton seed,
wilt resistant and l'AI in staple; also 1930 appropriations arc paid, leav-
1 ton each pea vine and soy bean hay. ing due us now from tho state a total
11. F. HOOK. (20mar2tp) of 780/0 of the whole year's apprcpri­
WATKJNS' PRODUCTS, also meats ntion plus the special aid.
and groceries found at S. O._PREE- Reason 4. Severn I local schoolTORI US, 37 East MainSt. H. J.
SIMPSON, Watkins agent, 5 North diatricta have fallen in debt and old
Zetterower Ave. (20mar2tp) obligations have to be paid or else
FOR SALE-1929 moilel Ford truck, holders of school bonds would select
practically new, driven 4,500 miles, some of the best property of the
in good condition; bargain for cash. school district and advertise it andG. A. Lewis, neal' Nevils station,
sell it for cash with which to pay the;��te SI;\������:o���.y, ���l';.�:;::t� school's debt. It would be a' nice
ant tomato plants, 15 cents pel' pickle to have a good man's homc
dozen; 2 dozen 25 cents. Special levied on and sold for school district
prices on larger lots. JOHN PAUL debts. That is why some schools hadJONES, North College street. (Itc) to close earlier than others. Local1�������;������ FOR SALE-Coker wilt-resistant cot- debts and not specially county boardton seed. gathered before storm,
1 to 1',4 inch staple, $1.00 per bushel debt. That ought to be simple enough
at form. Corn for sale. J. O. LIND- for the average person to under-
SEY, Register, Ga. (13feb4tp) stand.
FOR SALE-Selected Georgia run- Reason 5. County boards can not
ner seed peanuts, 5c per lb.; selected borrow money from banks unlessSpanish seed peanuts, 5c per lb., pack­
ed in new 100-lb. bogs. Also Lipsey banks are assured that county boards
watermelon seed, 75c per lb. R. D. B. will repay loans. County boards can
TAYLOR, Cordele, Ga. (27feb4tp) not repay loans unless the state pays
STRAYED.- Dark Jersey colored the money due the county boards. Is
cow, medium length horns, weanng that simple' enough?iron yoke; last seen at J. N. RlJSh-
1ing's about February Ist, Will pay Reason 6. County board owes loco
suitable reword. T. J. HAGAN, bank $12,000.00 for which 1928 state
Route 1, Statesboro. (20marltc) balance is beld as collateral. Surplus
LOST-Parties taking points and due county board from 1928 state ob­
wings off of tractor plow from rear ligation to the county. Leaves sur­of Farmers Union Warehouse, will
please either return them or notify plus :for county board of $4,000 on FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
us. These parts were taken off this paper-not in cash. County board To the White Voters of Bullochplow about four weeks ago. E. A. owes National Bank $11,000 on 1929 County:SMITH GRAIN CO. (27maratc) state balance. Leaves surplus from I hereby announce myself a candi-DEALERS WANTED-Rea(business 1929 state obligation due county board dote to succeed myself as a memberopportunity. We can place ·.ev- of .5,000 on paper _ not in cash. of the Board of Commisaioners ofera I live wide awoke men ill a profit- � Roads and Revenues of Bulloch coun­
able business selling direct to con- County board has surplus from 1928 iy in the Democratic primary to be
sumers in your home county. Write and 1929 "tate obligations of $9,000 held on April 23rd, 1930, and if I am
quickly for free catalogue, G. C. 'above board could we realize on this elected I will perform the duties ofHEBERLING COMPANY, Dept 129,
paper promise. County board has on the office to the best of my ability.Bloomington, Ill. (27mar2tp)
paper $37,000.00 due by state on 1930 - W. W. (B�U�) ri!L�ACH.AT promise or appropriations.
BAXTER'S All of term of 1929-30 operated and
HAIR CUT - - paid for so for has been paid for by
SHAVE - - -
-15 county-wide and school district taxSINGE - - - - - C except a part of one payroll which�����GE : : reprseents the 22% paid by the state
on 1930 appropriations. Had Bulloch
county citizens not paid their taxes as
well as they have, we would have been
in a pickle good and strong. Any
other county that is operating schools
beyond the 60'10 limit for 1930 will
have long to wait for the money and
may never get it. We know we have
not gotten tbe balance due on 1928
and 1929 terms, And we know that
the governor says that it is not a
debt on the state. Your county board
would be a set of dumb Doraa were
they to refuse to obey orders from
those in autbority further up. It is
not tbat we are using more than has
been appropriated. It is because that
which has been appropriated has not
been paid.
The recent audit of the accounts of
my office by Hon. H. D. Chapman,
state school auditor, has this state­
ment relative to our financial affair.;:
"I am pleased to report the books of
record in this county as reflecting
good business management. The
board of educatiou and Superintend­
ent Olliff deserve commendation for
the splendid work being done in Bul­
loch county."
The "chicken supper" giveD by Stil­
son P.-T. A. recently was one of the
most enjoybale occasions of this na­
ture ever experienced. Many citizeIT..:i
of the district and from elsewhere at­
ten,icd and enjoyed the occasion
greatly. More than fifty dolfars net
was cleared for the school with which
to pay for supplementary readers for
the grades of the scbool. Recently
many of the most desirable books
have been added to the Stilson high
school library. The library is now
getting near to that required and es­
sential standard which meets accredit­
ing standard •.
B. R. OLLIFF, Sup!.
Washington, D. C., March 24.-At­
tentlon is again being centered on the
possible disposition of the government
.
properties at Muscle Shoals as the
result of hearings conducted by the
senate judiciary subcommittee in­
vestigating lobbying activities and
the house military affairs committee
on the Hoor of the senate and else­
where urging the manufacture of fer­
tilizers at MU8Cle Shcals on the
ground that present prices of ferti­
lizer are excessive. As a matter of
fact, fertilizer costs only slightly
more than it did before the World
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS •••on'v'he
pr'ce ,.
ord'narrlSu.gar
5 Lbs.25C
Octagon
3 for IOc
Soap
See the Stylish New Goodyear
HEAVY DUTY Balloon before
you buy your next tire
IT's the meet STUNNING- A shiek for looks-this tireLOOKING tire you have -yet ONE TOUGH HO�t-
FOR CITY COURT JUDGE
To the White Democratic Voters of
Bulloch County:
l' hereby announce myself a candi­
date for the office of judge of the
city court of Statesboro, subject to
such rules and regulations as shall
be made by the Democratic executive
committee of this county, for the pri­
mary to be held on the 23rd of April,
1930.
I very respoctfully solicit the sup­
port of tbe voters of Bulloch county,
and pledge to them that if elected I
shall faithfully, honestly and con­
siderately discharge the duties of this
office.
COLE COMBINATION DISTRIBUTOR No_ 61
They are equipped either with the Cole Patented Force
Feed, which has been so popular for a quarter of a century,
or with the Cole Patented Circle Knock. They have a'
large hopper, made of heavy galvanized steel that will put
out evenly and accurately any kind of fertilizer, any quan­
tity desired up to 3,000 pounds per acre.
Hoolier
2 for 15c
Lye
Washing
3 (or IOc
Powder
Wal', while other farm supplies cost, A well conceived program of ex­
on the average, about 50 per cent perimentution will be undertaken by
more. '[II fact, a ton of high grade the associution, through the Pine In­
fe rti lizer-, as for example a 4-12-4, stitute. This will be d.,-.igned to
can be purchased for cash this spring delve solely into phases of gum tur­
for about the average of the five-year pentine production and use, with a
period 1910-1914-this in spite of view both of developing better pro­
higher labor and manufacturing costs I duction measure and of finding widerand higher freight rates, according to uses for the product. AssurancesCharles J. Brand, executive secretary that the money provided for this ex­
and treasurer. the National Fertilizer perimentotion will be used exclusive­
association, here. ly in the gum turpentine field will be
"In the pre-war period, cotton aver- provided.
aged 12.4 cents on the farm, and in Officers of the association find an
1920 the average farm price was 17.3 overwhelming approval of the orgun­
cents. A bole of average cotton be- ization's stand for saving the smaller
fore the World War would buy 3,600 trees. The regulations of the asso­
pounds of 4-12-4 fertilizer, while a elation, declared by its attorneys to
bale sold at the average 1929 price be strictly enforceable by suits in
will now buy about 5,200 pounds of equity, prohibit the chipping of
the same fertilizer-over 40 per cent ::� :r;::lfu�:::;. nine inches at four IN-AND-OUT FILLINI1 STATIONmore." Mr. Brand states . U"Southern farmers estimate that At the Valdosto and Tallahassee
S A BO 0they get $4.71 for each dollar spent meetings held lust week, the opera- T TES R, GEORGIA
iol' fertliizer used on cotton. An es- tors voted unanimously to support �::::::::::::::=:::::======timate based all replies from 14,534 this proviso. A final organization �
cotton growers who used fertilizer meeting for the Waycro"" regional
shows that those who used as low as will be held Monday, March 24th,
100 pound. of average fertilizer per while local units will be formed at
acre made an average profit of only Pearson and Homerville.
$8.23 per acre, while those who used
One» rTntii 12 It. m 950 pounds of fertilizer made a profitI' U, I' of $21.86 per acre."
����:�������������������������
[ The.e figure. are in agreement
with result. secured at most of the
experiment stations in the Southern
states, and it would seem wise for
every cotton farmer to reduce some­
what and to use 800 to 1,000 pounds
of high grade fertilizer pe acrre.
ever seen on a car-this
smartly styled ftew Goodyear
Heavy Duty. A front view
reveals its wider, handsomer
AII-Weatller Tread in deep
relief--<lue to extra-thick
rubber-for extra miles of
nurefooted travel.
BREI Goodyear's I ate s t
s C 01) p. Bigger, plumper,
stouter In bodY-It'. for alotr­
ging through and batteriD«
over bad roads 118 "ell l1li
dr""" parliae.
RAINES HARDWARE CO.COFFEE
Lb.r.an 39c
MAXWEll HOUSE
Matches
3 Nickle Boxes .. 10c
3 Dime Pkgs.... 20c
Strike Anywhere
(13mnr4tc)Very respectfluly yours,
LEROY COWART. And the best n.".. is the
price-n. low 8. that of an
ordinary heavy dllty! A
value only the ..arid's larg­
est tire maker can elfer.
You'll miss SOMething big if
yOU don't !ICe this stuRning
new Goodyear before 10D
again buy tires.
Guaranteed Tire Repairing
From the side, the ou.ter row
of A 11 - W eat her block.
prismed down into a sleek
black sidewall striped with
silver captures admiration.
It's a stunlting new style
etTect whIch also means more
grip in ruts, more curb pro­
tection.
LOST - Friday night, platinum bar
I
FOR S�LE-Buckey� incubator and
pin set with diamond and two blue �wo 011 brooders; will sell at a bar-
sapphires; reward. MRS. GRADY gam. HERBERT FRANKLIN, Por­
X. JOHNSTON, North College St. tal, Ga. (6marltp)
FOR CITY COURT SOLICITOR
To the White Voters of Bulloch ICounty:I hereby make my announcement as
a candidate for the office of solicitor
of the city court of Statesboro, sub­
ject to the approaching Democratic
primary. If elected, I promise you
that I will discharge the duties of
this office to the best of my ability.
Your support is earnestly solicited.
CLEVE JONES.
Je111-O
,3 Pkgs. 25c
ALL FLAVORS
Fruits Linger Nook Cafe
"On the Ogeechee, at Jencks 'Bridge"
Invites the Patronage
gf
Ladies and Gentlemen
- .
Shad Dinners a Specialty
For Salad
8-oz. Can 12cTo tbe White Voters of Bulloch
County:
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
cratic primary called for April 23,
1930, I bereby announce myself a
candidate for re-election to the place
&f solicitor of the city court of
Statesboro. In the past I have tried
to discharge my full duty as your
public servant, but always free of
favoritism, oppression, or persecution.
Upon that record I respectfully so­
licit your vote and influence, be you
man or woman.
F�ANCIS B. HUNTER.
Bartlett Pears
B-oz, Can 12c
Quality Guaranteed
Ideal for the Small Family
BANANAS
23CDoz.
EXCURSION FARES TO ATLANTA, GA.
Account GRAND OPERA, May 1.3,1930
Two men riding a motorcycle near
Palatine, Ill., wcre badly burt when
a cow charged tbeir machine.
Fare and one-half round trip; ticket on sale April 30, May
1, 2 and 3, with return limit May 5, 1930.
Ask ticket agent for further information.
L. t. Shuman & Co.
WEST MAIN STREET
John and Richard Weber, twin
brothers, of Swansea, Wales, have a
perfect church attendance record of
63 years.Shuman's Cash Store GENUINE No.1, NORTH CAROLINA
CENTRAL OF GEO�GIA RAILWAY
"The Kight Way"
EAST MAIN STREET John Holsten, of Derby, Eng., hae
been ordered to pay for a window he
broke getting out of a church in which
be had been locked.
Seed PeanutsJohnnie Gould's Cash Store
OAK STREET
Proposed Legion
Tower Described
(20mar2mo)
�.
Wannamaker
Cleveland Big Boll, Coker Super
Seven, wilt resistnnt cotton seed, sta­
pie 114 inch long; Wilson Big Boll
lIougbt from county agent. LSeed was
pthered before the storm. Ftrst year
planting. Also aome Half-and-Half.
IIISS INEZ WILLIAMS. (2Ofeb2te)
Atlanta, Ga., March 24.-Dr. Cbas.
M. Strahan, of the Ultiversity of
Georgia, who offers has services free
as architect of the American Legion
Memorial Tower on Blood Mountain,
in a statement just issued, says:
"Architecturally, the tower itself will
become u part of the massive and
lofty mountain elevated 4,464 feet
above sea level. It will rise from an
exposed rock platform some two acres
in extent. The design seeks to make
the tower grow out of this natural
rock base using a square shaft with
spreading buttresses at the corners
leading up to a crenolated overhang
and balustrade above which the look­
out rises.
"It will be built from mountain
rock quarried from large boulders
found on the margin of the summit,
rock with cleavage and hardness well
suited to the purpoae.
"The base story will have walls two
feet thick and the main shaft is plan­
ned on a basis of 14 feet square ex­
clusive of bllttresses ami will rise
about 40 feet above the main base,
which elevation will command an ex­
cellent view of the surrounding
region."
Dr. Strahan says the construction
camp will be at Slaughter Gap and
with due consideration of aU factors
entering into the cost, the miltimum
sum of $10,000 was arrived at as the
amount needed to provide a substan­
tial, age-enduring monument on the
lofty mountain peak.
Dr. Strahan expresses hope that a
distinctive beacon light shall radiate
at night frolll the tower, a beacon
that will be viJible in at least four
states, symbolizing .. light house of
Oeorgia patriotism.
[n the tower bronze tablets are to
be placed, carrying the names of
Georgia soldiers whose golden stars
are on the honor roll of the dead.
IMPROVED HALF-AND-HALFTo the White Voters of Bulloch 1 ...-------.----------------------;County:
� hereby announce my candidacy to
succeed myself as a member of the
Board of Commissioners of Roads and
Revenues of Bulloch county in the
Democratic primary to be beld April
23rd, 1930, and if I am elected I will
do my utmost to fill tbe office witb
fairness to all the people.
Respectfully yours,
J. W. SMITH.
ANNOIlNCEMENT Cotton SeedOn Monday, March 31st, we will re-open the
shoe shop formerly operated as the Mixon
Shop, and will give our customers everything
to be had in first class shoe rebuilding.
This shop will be under the management of
Miss E. M. Canuet, who will see that our cus­
tomers get a square deal, and she will be glad
to meet the people of Statesboro and Bulloch
county. Respectfully,
Ideal Shoe Ser"ice
DIRECT FROM BREEDER
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
32 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.The Important Reason
F:ATS and oila are not digestedlike IWches or proteins, they
must first be emulsified in the
body before they can be utilized
81 nourishment. A MILLION DOLLARS A DAY IS'
RAILROADS' TAX BILLSCOTT'S EMULSION
is pure cod-liver oil scientifically
emul.ified-prepared for easy
and rapid digestion';.·ust asNature provides emulsi ed fat
in milk.
BUS SCHEDULE
Two buses to and from Savannah daily. Fare $1.75; round trip, $3.15.
8:45 A. M. 4:45 P. M.
Bns leaving Statesboro at 2 :on p. m. makes connections for .11
points North.
Bu. leaving Statesboro at 8:45 a.m. makes COnJIecUoII8 for Jackson-
"ille and Miami.
.
The railroads were returned from the control of tke
Government to' the operation of their owners ten years ago
this month. During that time there has been a steady im­
provement in the service and efficiency of the railroads,
while freight rates have been substantially lowered..
�J,;. 17ai. i. the important rea.on
why tlae cod�li"er oil you
take-.hould be emuuilied­
.houltl be Scott·. Emuhion.
Scotl& Down�. Bloomfield. N.J. 30-6
.£.£.£ butwit.li. themoderate
engine �eedwMch. means
A liIi 'exceptional dependabU­'1)770 � Ity, long life and economy.'V,LL:7 - ...... • New bodies by Fisher ac-
, centuate the length andThe New Series Pontiac lowness of this car, ex-Big Six Is so fast that you pres8ing Its swift speedwill 8eldom U8e Its hlgh- and pick-up. And the8eest speed8_ Yet when you bodle8 are more beau-do, you will notice are- tUul, a8 well as sturdl8l'markable ea8e about its than ever.
performanc�. Come In. We belle.,e we
Pontiac attains topspeeds can prove that ee1ectloa
easily because of the size of a Pontiac Is a moYe youof its 200-cubic-lnch en- wlll never rearet.
glne, the largest In anY81x '
of its price_ It develops 60 r,.. N_ s...,.. r",,_�'
."',,,.
h d d
and up. I. o. b. PonIlllG, cit •• III.or8epower an top roa :::n":Jd =t;:;.,.f. ....=-:-;8peed at very moderate =G ru:' 'f''rI:.'''I:if=' II!!!enlline.speed. Thatmeaa8 .....:I. ..�,,= '1a
I I
.,�
MONTFORD MOTOR LINEFClR SALE-22-5 bushels of corn, 80
cents per bushel at the barns; also
sevcral tons of peanuts. .MRS. L. T.
DENMARK, phone 97. (13marltp)
Factors of expense over which the railroads exercise
controt are constantly being reduced, but there is one item
of cost beyond their CQntrol which is continually increasing,
and that is the taxes they are required to pay. The mount­
ing tax bill is a hindrance to reduction in the cost of pro­
ducing service, and is something the public ought to know
about.
Bus Sation, 67-69 East Main St.
(27febtfc)
Phone 313 Statesboro, Ga.
Wilson TYPf Big Boll
In 1920 tax payments made by the railroads as a whole
were $272,063,453, while in 1929 the amount was $402,-
630,807, an increase of $130,566,854, or 48%. Railroad
taxes are now more than a million dollars a day. In recent
years the railroads have paid more in taxes than in divi­
dends to their owners.
Price
55.50
Per BagThe Stamp 0' Smart Style--
LADIES OF REGISTER.". The railroads do not ask tkat they alorle be relieved of
tax burdens, but they do encourage every possible study of
the cost of government that gives promise of lightening the
burden common to every business and to every individual.
Direct from BreederPersonality hangs in every drape and line of' the
correctly smart Ashley which CURLEE .has sent to
meet our exacting demands for Spring. These suits
have the stamp Clf fashion indelibly impressed
by CURLEE tailoring and enhanced by smartaess
of fabric. You will want to see them surely-so
s(,ep in and ask for the Ashley.
The regular monthly meeting of
the woman's missionary society was _
held at the home of Mrs. K. E. Wat­
son on March l�h, with thirteen
members present. Miss Saliie Riggs
had charge of the program. Topic,
Tile widening'life in Japan. Intereet-
ing discus8iona on various phases of
the eubject ...eJiG given by different
membere. After the devotional hour a
bWliness meeting Was held. Refresh­
menta were eervet!. The next meet­
IDe will be h Id at, the home of II;ra.
I. L. lohaaolL
PUBLlClTY· CB.AI1UI.AN; _ •
Fun For All
'At Jimps School E. P. JOSE",
COIlNJ" AGENT,
OR
BILL SIMMONS,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Constructive criticism and suggestiolUi are invited.There will be a merry carnival at
Jimps School Friday nilrht, April 4th,
at 7:30 o'clock. The chamber of hor­
rors, fishing pond, fortune telling,
pie-eating contest and many other
features of intem,t for all.
Joseph Taylor, of Cbicago, who nad
attempted suicide, was sentenced to
take a two week's vacation, for which
_______ . money was l'uised in ('ourt.
A. E. CLIFT,
President, Central of Georgia Railway CompallT.
•
HlIelN·BROWN CO. ,- ..:�-
,II
Sa\"aIIUh, Ga., March 11, 1930.,;,...
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
-'---
BULLC)CH TIMES AUD ST'A'CESBORO NEWS
AND
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B ULL 0 CH TIMES Helpful Suggestions
For March Gardeners
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Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress JIIorch 3, 1879.
MUST SPEND ,\iONEY
The man who hon:'ds his money is
nrth less to a communi�y than the
man who squanders his.
Recently there was held an im­
portant conference of business men in
tntesboro whose purpose wns to as­
sist in a solution as f�r DS possible of
the finuncial troubles in the midst of
which our country finds itself. In
an wer to n question as to the abso­
Jute necessity 1'01' everybody to econo­
mizc, one of the speakers-and he
was a we1l posted man-announced
the proposition that spending wisely
is as important ns saving.
And then he went on to tlescribe
the condition which would follow the
shutting ofl' of expenditures, It was
easy to understand him as he explain­
ed thnt money must be spent for it
to be earned. He made it clear that
unless those who have spend, those
who need cannot earn.
A nd that is a bit, of logic which is
often lost sight of in a drive for
economy. If Statesboro wns made up
of people who store aWRY every dol­
lar that comes into their hands,
Statesboro would die of starvation as
readily as a mnn would die if his
blood ceased to circulate, This
thought is brought up by the recent
pronouncement of a wen known fi­
nancier, Trowbridge Callawny, of
New York, that the speculator is an
importnnt factor in our commercial
life. "The average man," he says,
"will fare better if he puts and keeps
his surplus dollars in savings RC­
counts, sound bonds nnd stocks, amI
only those who can afford to should
speculate."
The speculatol' is not nn unmiti­
gated evil, neither is the spendthrift.
Any mun who turns money ](,08e is
gIving un opportunity for it to get
into the hands of the man who muy
need it worse than he. Cm'tninly
money that is hidden away is of no
value as a community builder.
Miss Laura Owens, of Halifnx, N.
S., wns morried to C. H. Mather,
standing at the bedside of her dying
father.
Lena Thatcher, of Evanston, 111.,
was landed in jail aiter she had whip­
ped five members of her employer's
family.
Owing to fatal errors in filling pre­
scriptions, Norway has passed a law
requiring physicians to write more
plainly.
Samuel Morrow, 01 Dublin, bound
his wife and shaved her head when
she disobeyed him and had her hair
bobbed.
The new assembly hall of the
League of Nations at Geneva will have
press galleries to accommodate GOO
reporters.
------
Mlle. Grania Klorisch, of Vienna,
disappointed by her reception in n new
play, has given up the stnge and en­
tered a nunnery.
------
When bamlits held up AI Lester of
Chicago and found he had only 18
cents, they gRve him a $5 bill and told
him to run along.
------
A load of ice has been ordered de­
livered daily at the zoo in Calcutta
to keep alive two polar bears just
anived from England.
A provision of $3.50 n week for the
support of hel' pet cat was contained
in the will of the late Miss Alice
Judge, of Bogota, N. Y.
'Whether any life exists On Mars
will probably be discovered when the
new 200-inch telescope now being
onstructed is completed.
Rev. L. S. Colvin, of Newcastle,
Eng., set a reoord for ministers by
marrying his 1,000th couple exactly
26 yenrs after he was ol'dained.
Jacob Litven, who kncw no English
eight years ago, recently represented
Drury College, of Springfieh:l, Mo., in
a s�ate-\Vide oratorical contest.
Two An���ere arrest.
ed for putting Joseph Kennedy, of
.Belfast, On a hot stove because he
persisted in courting their sister.
The mayor in Bl'istol, Eng., has re­
ceived a letter from an A ustraHan
farmer asking that a wi.fe be Iounu
.101' him who "i,sn't foolish about any.
-thing'."
Whel) he,' home caught f,re, Mrs.
enrl Coppola, of Rockford, JlI., lean­
ed from nn upper window end tossed
her month-old baby into th" arms of
a paoserby. She then 'umped and
\,.t'l!.; u:l�n�ul"\?<.t.
Iris do not thrive on animal manure.
If it is used nt nil it should be th,'ee
or four years old and tho"oughly rot­
ted. A compost of decayed vegetable
matter and leaf mold, with a b"lanced
chemical fertilizer, usually gives bet­
ter results,
Financier Defines
Two Kinds of Dollars
Thero nrc, roughly, two Idnds of
dollars�firing-Iinc dollars and re­
scrve doBnt's, accroding to Trowbridge
Gallaway of New York, presjdent of
tho Investment Bankers Association
of Amp.rica.
ings account, insurance, sound bonds
and the stocks of well-managed com­
panies that have an investment rating.
If he feels, however, that he should
teek a long profit in haznrdous spec:u­
lation, he should keep a very sub­
ntantial part of his surplu� in reser·.-e,
where the dangers arc. less and 1"€-
tUTn more certain."
R. C, Stephens, of. Glasgow,
queathed $5,000 and his $.10,000
to mis chauJ-!"e'rJr.
READ IT!
LOOK at your insurancepolicy. Find out what
a valuable document it
really is, what a wonder­
ful service it represents.
The name of 1 he company
is the most important part.
Are YOLI in ured in the Hart­
ford F'ire Insurance Co.?
Call on this agency.
Statesboro In urance
Agency
4 West Main St. Phone 79
SEVENTY-F,fGHTH BIRTHDAY
The children and grandchildren of
Uncle Lamb Lanier celebrated his·
seventy-eighth birthday Sunday at
his old settled home in the country,
ncar Nevils, where he has lived for
many years.
Uncle Lamb is the father of eleven
children, all of whom Jived to be
grown and married, although death
took one of his daughters after her
marriage. Of the ten that survive
everyone was there with him on his
bil·thday. His children had not been
together for ma.ny year until Sun­
day, and the day was enjoyed to full
extent by all.
On nccount of rain the table was
spread under a ahelter, where a real
Idiuner was enjoyed.We hope to be "lith him next year
on his seventy-ninth birthdny.
Called to arrest a woman shop­
lifter in Berlin, Detective Karl Pfalzen
foum..! she was his fmncee.
George \Vcbster, 78, won the annual
club race in Hempstead, Eng., SWim-!ming in wrater filled with icc.
BULLOCH BUILDERS
tt1Juild With the People Who 1Juild You"
HELLO FOLKS:
You are listening to Station H-O-M-E in a program
dedicated to Bulloch county and its interests, and to­
night's program, ladies and gentlemen, is especially in
the interests of our boys and girls. Most of us boast of
a few boys and girls .. ; they seem to constitute the
major and never-failing crop of this grand state of
Bulloch. For their happiness am! well-being thousands
of parents wake with the earliest bird and after a day
of unremitting toil drag weary footsteps homeward
when evening falls. All our lives, it seems, are spent
"laying up something" for the children's education,
planning for their future, trying to fit them for a bigger,
broader, more useful existence.. We save and stint and
scrimp to see them through high school, and with their
assistance, usually, on through college. That final gradu­
ation day comes . . . and with it the happiness of an
ambition realized ... and likewise, the consciousness
that here at last comes the parting of the ways. For
Johnnie and Mary are no longer the children of our fire­
sides, but now they become men and women of the world.
It was the ambition of our fathers to bring into their
business the son or daughter when their majority was
reached. It is still the ambition of every worthy parent
• • . provided he has a business worthy of the child,. And
so tonight we are pleading for the child. Plea,ding to
save him from those who would despoil him ... from
those who, like a Pharaoh of long ago, "seek his life."
For, ladies and gentlemen of the Times' audience, the
Lords of Wall Street, those financial interests who are
stifling and choking the freeborn citizens of this coun­
try, are seeking the very lives of our children. They
would for the sake of personal gain, enslave every hu­
man being on earth today, aJId as never before in the
history of the world, they are gaining the power to
gratify their desire. After your years of sacrifice and
toil for your children,. what can you promise them in the
way of employment when they reach manhood and
womanhood? Have you tried to find work for the lad OF
the girl? Do you realize that today the chance for the
individual is practically "nil"? Do you know that with
Chain Groceries, Chain Drug Stores, Chain Dry Goods
Stores, Chain Hardware, Chain Auto Supply, Chain Fill­
ing Stations, Chain Banking . . . yes, and even Chain
Dairy businesses, the chances of your boy or girl getting
employment with an honest, home-building public
spirited Independent Merchant grows less a'nd less.
You remember years ago how Jones & Brown's business
grew and grew, adding more and more clerks from
time to time. You probably have noticed lately. that
mo�t of Jone� & Brown's clerks are gone, and if the
b�smess survives Mr. JO!les and Mr. Brown are working
�Ighte�n �ours a day domg the work formerly furnish­
mg a hvehhood to a dozen clerks.
Do you want your child to become the under-paid
and over-worked slave of some Chain Store Baron? Is
it your ambition for your boy and girl to work seven
days a week, long hours, that some Multi-millionaire of
Wall Street may live in more luxury than any Roman
Emperor ever dreamed o_f? Listen folks, you peoplewho spend your money WIth the Chain Stores and send
your �ash.to some Mail Order Mogul: You are forging
a �ham, h!lk by link, that will shackle your child and
mme to a hfe of slavery. You are killing forever, in ex­
change for a few lousy pennies, the opportunity of every
honest, re�. blooded child of the future to be an inde­
pendent citizen. SLAVES.. . Yes, we said SLAVES.
.
S L AVE S ... YES, WE SAID SLAVES ...
LIsten at thi� unbiased r�port, taken a few weeks ago
from ��e �atlOnal magazme, TIME, speaking of "s]ave
w�ges paid Chain Store workers, Miss Mary Elizabeth
�ldgeon, of the U. S. Department of Labor, found:
... the average wage was $12 per week and of 5610
workers investig�ted, those in Georgia av�:raged $9'per
week. The prac�lCe o� ,!nderpa�ing girls is practicallyDEPLOR�BL�. ThIS I�. Is thIS what you raised your
boy ami girl for? Was It for this that you toiled and
,aved? Is this your ambition?
If not, then line up with those folks who ill'e fighting
to save Bulloch for the folks who made it what it is today.
SEND IN YOUR LETTERS. ANNOUNCEMENT
NEXT WEEK OF PRIZE \VINNERS.
BULLOCH· BUILDERS
"1Juild With the People lrVho 1Juild You"
•
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_ IT'S
- BIRDSEV'S FLOUR
THE BEST
.
"
-
--
,
WE ANNOUNCE
Another Birdsey Product now manufactured by us.
BIRDSEY'S MEAL
9G-lb. Sack. , , .. , . $2.40
G-lb. Sack, .. ,.,' .. 1Sc 24-lb. Sack, , ,G5c
12·lb. Sack., ... ,' , .34c 4S·lb. Sack , . , . $1.25
Blrdseys Best Fairplay
Super Grade Plain or
Self-Rising
12-1b. sack .
24-1b. sack .
48-1b. sack .
Plain or Self·Ri.inJl
. 65c I�·lb. sack
$1.20 24·1b. sack
$2.35 48-1b. sack
. 45c
· . 84c
· $1.63
lighthouseFour Brothers
High Grade. Plain or
Self .. Riaing
Fancy Potent, Plain or
Self-Rising
12-1b. sack
24.1b. sack
48-1b. sack .
.. 52e 12-1b. sack
. . 96e 24·lb. sack
$1.87 48-lb. sack
Dixie Highway
· . 55e
· $1.00
· $1.95
'.
Mascot Wheat Feed
Cheap Grade Self-Rising
12-lb. sack .
24-lb. sack
48-lb. sack -
42c 75·lb. sack $1.50
. 77e 100.lb. sack $1.95
$1.49 (Ton lots, $1.00 pcr ton less)
Birdsey's Whole Wheat GRAHAM FLOUR
G-Ib. Sack ""., 35c
12-lb. Sack ' ... , G4c
SPECIAL PRICE ON BARREL LOTS ALL GRADES
DIXIE CRYSTAL SUGAR
(Cloth Bags)
5-Lb. Sack , . . .. ' .. , .. ,. 27c
10-Lb. Sack. , . , .. , .. , ... ,51c
25-Lb. Sack , .. ,...... , $1.29
100-Lb. Sack .. , .. , .. ,',' $5.00
Plowing Equipment
Lynchburg Plows
Plow Repairs for All Makes
Mule Collars
Collar Pads
Plow Lines
Hames
Harne Strings
Back Bands
Singletrees and Repairs
Doubletrees and Repairs
Traces
Bridles
Stalk Cutters Repair Bolts
Wire Fence Stretchers
Johnson Hardware Co
"Strictly Cash"
SPECIAL NOTICE
WE PAY FULL MARKET PRICE FOR CATTLE AND
HOGS OF ALL KINDS, PECANS AND CHICKENS AND
ALL OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE. GIVE US A TRIAL.
SAVANNAH PHONE 32153. GUYTON PHONE 94.
FUTRELL SUPPLY COMPANY
GUYTON, GEORGIA
(12dectfc)
J. C. ROBINSON
CLEANING - DYEING - PRESSING
ALSO FAMILY WASHING
GIVE ME A TRIAL
,
QUICK SERVICE
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
42 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(Gmar2tc)
FOR RENT Spare That Tree
1. Dickerson place, two-horse farm A glaut _equola uear Grunuell, Bum·
in 48th district, near Snap school, t)Oldt connty, Call1., 18 808 fe.t tell,
three miles east of Clito. HI) teet In diampt.er and contains 861,.
HINTON BOOTH, 866 feet 01 wercbll1ltnble timber.
(16jantfc) Statesboro,
Ga., )iJ.'OOUgh
lumller lhere rur the building
FOR SALE-Cabbage plants �O cents
of 22 home. 01 average size. ·Ob,
per iOo. JOHN PAUL' JONES, woodman, "pore thot tree 1"-PbUadet·
Statesbo,'o, Ga. (27marltc� . .,hlo' Puhtk Ledger.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THE WAR IS ON
Successful Res u 1 t s Are
Expected.
FREE BULLETINS
Our State Board of Health h[l.s for
free distribution pamphlets on various
subjects. We wish to call :rour at­
tenUon to tho ones on-
Sanitation;
Prenatal Care;
Duby Book;
Obild Mauagement;
Man Power;
Keeping Flt--for boys;
Healthy Happy Wom[l.nhood;
The WonderfUl Story or Llfe-
tor parents.
This Is a partl[l.1 Ilst nnd our read­
ers should only order the ones that
will be ot service to them, Every
family should receive the monthly
publication, "Georgia's He",lth." It is
also Beot free for t.he BaIting.
Prison Tuberculos!s
Commission
G-overnol' L. O. Hardman, on Wei­
'nesday, May 16, appointod a special
committee to study conuitioDs (If the
tuberculosis unit at the State Prison
Farm, M11ledgevilJe, to Vla]{o a re­
port of its findings, give recommenda­
tions, and put the matter before the
Legislature for an nvprop:'JnUon fOI
ImprovemeutG.
Those appointed as members of t!J.l�
special commission nre: Judge E. L,
Rainey, Chairman, Prison Commission,
State Capitol; Hon. J. E. Hyman, State
Senator, Sandersville; Mr. J. P. Faulk­
ner, Georgia Tuberculosis Assradatlon
Atlanta; Hon. Linton B. West, HOlls.
or Representatives, Cuthbert; 1·lon. IV
O. Cooper, Jr., House of Repr:?seuta­
Uves, Macon.
Money for he:lJ�h Ie nlwt�"Pl wei
spent; it is on invcstmf'>;L Wh1ch ,!.'if
lJ:-ing h:.r.t1s0L"1'! diylrc::":'" i:1 1;:::.i-'.dO·
efr:cieD(.',)' 1Uld l�!'::(:',:{:U':':L
According to Mr. C. B. Sweet, the
unusually warm weather of Feb­
ruary has forced plants into early
growth, which may result in consider­
able injury and loss from cold later'
on. If the young growth of plants
has been killed by the cold they
should be pruned back beyond the
injured pu rt immediately. Peren­
nials and biennials which have been
wintered in cold frames may usually
be planted in safety by the end of I
March. However, it is well to mulch
Ithe ground around the plants withstraw, and, in case of sudden cold,cover the plants with manila paper or
canvas at night. JBoxes of seeds recently sown,
should have very careful attcntion:
until a time of transplanting. They
should be examined three or four
times n day to sec if they arc moist.
Watering should be done frequently
and with a fine spl'i nklcr, so that the
Boil wiIJ always be moist but never
soggy. If the seedlings should begin
to die at the surface of the soil it is
usually an evidence of too much soil
Imoisture. In this case dust the soilwith a mixture of one part of sulphur
to five parts of powedcred lime, Seed ;;;:;;:::;;::;;::;:;;:::;;:::;:;:;;:::;;::�:;;::;_;:;; Iboxes should always be kept in full L P' A d-
sunlight to prevent diseases and leggy arge rlze
war S
growth, To Boys and Girls
Gorden beds should be prepared as
SOon as weather conditions will per- Boys and girls of this community
mit. Cover the ground with manure may enter the search now' being made
and spade in to a depth of ten inches to find the oldest users of America's
and pulverize. Spade up again prior pioneer fertilizer, according to plans
to setting out plants. In setting out of the Nitrate Centenary Contest,
small plants be sure to pack the soil which has been recently announced as
around the roots and watOl' each plant
a feature of the 100-yeur history of
carefully. Nothing is gained by set- nitrate of sO'da in this country.
ting young plants out in the open Exactly 100 cash prizes, with $00
ground on the 'first warm day that as the first award, will be given boys
comes. If the plants get too large and girls in this state who will write
for the seed boxes 01' begin to make a the best stories about f[lrmers who
slender growth, they should be trans- have used nitrate of soda, or Chilean
plnnted into cold frames or othel' nitrate, as it is now called, for at
boxes with rows two 01' three inches least 20 yeurs. It is pointed out,
apart, and kept pI'otected on cool however, that if two 01' more stories
nights and days until the equinoctial nrc written about the sume farmer,
gale has pussed an·J the ground h�'s onl the best wi)) be considered for
be�ome wal'm�l'. Plants treated 111 theYawnl'da. An additional prize of
th,s manner .wlll g"OW off much faster I $50 will be awarded for the best storyand 1110re vlgoJ'ously than those set, written in the entire South.
to the open too eurly and stunned by I The farmer in each state who ac­
the �old. In No�·th Geol'gia May cording to the stories, has the lo�gest
plantlllg usually gIves better result. and best record with fertilizer will re­
than April, provided strong vigorous ceive a speciul awurd, consisting of
plants are used. This is also espe- one dollar for every year he has used
clully true of certain vegetable gar- nitrate of soda and an extra dollar
den plants, such as peppel', tomato, for every year over 25 years. In ad­
eggplant, etc. dition the farmer in the entire South
We have repeatedly urged that who has used the fertilizer for the
st.rong mnnure and mulches be ap- longest period will be given a $50
plied to shrub beds, roses and estab- awal'd.
lished pel'ennial beds dUl'ing late The project is sponsol'ed by the
Febl'ual'Y and March. The Jitter thus Chilean Nitrate of Soda Educational
obtained sho�ld be left on the .ground Bureau, in I'ecognition of nitrate of
untIl all pOSSIble frost danger IS pass- soda which is the oldest of the COIll­
ed, anu it is a good practice to let it 'merdinl fertilizers now used on Amel'i­
remain and cultivnte it into the soi�. can farms.
This will greatly improve the physl- The details of the contest have been
cnl condition of the �oil and be. of I sent to county agents, vocational
gl'e�t yalue as 11 mOIsture returner teachers, and high schoo] teachers in
dUI'ing dry seasons. ali pnrts of the South.
It i well to remember that most
Il'Ve must. have both." Mr. Calla­
way said. flIt is as necessary to
progress that we have money in the
fl'ont-Iine trenches of speculation as
it is that we have reserve dollars less
fal' afield. The firing line \]olll,,·s
get and descl'\'C the greater reward.
1.'hey nrc out in front where the
casualties nre heavy, under the ciil'ect
fire of business competition, and fac­
ing those enorl11OUS hazards that
characterize all human entel·prise.
"But only those who know and can
bear the risks of the firing line should Karl Froehei1l1, a handsome bur­
speCUlate. The average man of 1110d- glar, of Dresden, has received a hun­
est means is unwise to do so. The dred proposals of marriage since his
late stock market deflation, which arrest.
wiped out more than $30,000,000,000
in actual savings and pO'per pro'tits, A cat saved the lives 01 five chil­
furnished a striking example of the dren of Timohty Ryan, of Dublin, by
hazards of that activity. jumping on 'he bed and waking them
"The uverage man will fare better when the house caught fire.
if he puts and keeps his surplus dol- - _ _ __ _ _ __
lars in the reserve corps-in a sav-
I RICHMONDCOUNTY I SLATS' DIARY
RESULTS SURE I :....__(1__3y__R__osa__F__ar__qu__ha_r.l_
Recently n. joint mcctlng 01 the cit) I Friday-well I got a 0 murk in the
nud county hoards of health aud tbr:, . .
county commlasloncrs was hold at Au I
fissiologv clnss this a. m, alt on acct.
guata to discuss a joint malaria con- of I nnsercd I of the
trot program. questions entirely rong
Dr, E. E. Murphy, repreacnttng
til"1
and it happened to be
city and county boards of health, all!) the onley I she ast me,
Mr. L. M. Clarkson, renrusentlng tb� the teecher ast me whut
State Bonrd ot Health, dlscusseu tlJA was the principleat cause
needs ot intensive mnlarln control [or of Indijestion and J sed
both tho city and tho county, A thm'·
ough Inveattgntlon was made of th�
county by tho Stnte Bonrd ot Healt h
representative previous to the meet
Ing, A plan was recommended wucro­
by a combination of drnlnngn nnd
mosquito Inrvacida.l uppllcattou would
be most erroctfvo. 'I'he county com­
missioners promised co-operation anrl
0. county-wide campaign Is eX}lf'ctol1 to
be uuder wny ill a short qme. 'I'bn
State Board or Haith promIocd to
serve in a consulting and advisory CDr
paclty, outltnlng a complete drntnugc
system, nnd nssistance with iarvnct­
dal control. Richmond County Is tho
second county in the State to under­
La·Ite such n program for county-wldo
malaria control.
Malaria is one of the most serioue
problems now controntlng our State.
This is not a question for debate wben
we face the fnct that we had an In­
crease in denths from this cause last
year of 87%. The problem of its orad-
. Icntion is receiving the most careful
conslderatloa or our State Bonrd or
Health, The battle ngnlnst tbe mos­
quito that causes malaria Is confined
to "bollt thirty-five counties Ollt or a
total or 161. However, the flgbt must
be Slate-wide for two reasons: First,
the deaths from m",Iarla affect tbe en­
tire State 1n 60 far as lacnUng new
Industries and Inducing new clllzens
to locate in Georgia Is concerned. The
entire state must �mrfer the stigrun of
being malnria-Infesteu. In the sec- ing so now Wt;; wont sa no more menn I
ond place, mnny of t.he counties thnt things about him. and we al1 wush he
bave ,bonvy infestation are not wealthy. went to the place where we don't
and, In fact, have no fundo for pulliug think he diddent go.
on the fight. Where malaria thrives I Thirsday-I ges& f am just naeher­
anel people nre sick and dying from al1y unlucky. This evning j was a
chills amI fever, It 10 Impossible lor . .
them to have initIative, energy or studYing �lY hlstry lessen nnd �he
money to cnrry on. Thera is no
teetcher slipped on a banana peahng
detriment to progress that recac- and .fell rite in frunt of ore house
ures up to this dlsense. Tho Sta.te and I never seen it.
Board of Health Is holding a
series of mass meetings to educate the
people nnd to organize them In the
fight. Wo are delighted to hnve also
In Ollr State oo-operating with them
tile United States Public Health Serv­
Ice and the nockefeller 1'ouodutlon, A
number of counties have already gone
to worlc, others will fall in line. 'fhe
State Board or Health Is badly bandl­
capped on account of not having funds
to assist the weaker counties, t.he en­
lire approprlatiou being only three ",nd
one-half ctm'�s per crupita tor the entire
health program. One county in the
Stnte has set D.slde I'pr, each Individual
$1.00 In round figures of its own lunds
to control this disease. It 10 very
evident that our State Board of Health
should hnve a declde.d Increase In Its
appropriation that It may subsidize
this and otber health work in tbe
weaker counties 01 the State,
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB
The Nowwepass club members were
entertained Wednesday afternoon at'
progressive bridge by �f.,... R. P.
Stephens at her home on North Main
street. She invited gueGts fOI" three
�
.
tables and beautifully decorated her I , nil .... . _ ., . __
I'ooms with jasmine and other woods ,......, GRW ftonJ\N11C, & .JAanc&:_
flowers. Cotys powder and perfume I :===:!==:'-=:"':"=":-='-:":'=:"':":':-':-4:_==':':-:-,:-:-J:l':::.__Jfor high score wns awarded Mrs./:.Horace Smith. For second high a -------- _
chiffon dance handkerchief was given 1\ LOST-On streets of Statesboro M�n-I
FOR
.RENT-T,,:o-story
house with
Mrs. Harve Brannen, The hostess .day aft�rnoon,. March 3,-d, $20-blll. modern convemenees, corner Southy
I
Fmder WIll be hbel'nlly rewarded if College street and Jones avenue. J.
served congealed salad with sand- returned. LEFFLER DeLOACH. (It B. EVERET . (13martfc)
wiches and cakes.
.
. . . -------...;..--------------------::
MISS DAVIS ENTERTAINS IMiss Carrie Lee Davis was the
charming hostess to guests for two
Itables of bridge Tuesday evening. Acolor scheme of green and yellow waseffectively cnrried out in decorations
and a dainty salad course. Jonq�ils I
were the flowers predominating. Her
Iguests were Misses Mary Alice Mc­
Dougald and Marguerite Turner and
Messrs. Lionel Hodges, Edwin Don-!
ehoo and John Zetterower, and Mr.i (Gmar4tc) ,,'
and Mrs. Dewey Gannon. A powder �������;;:�;;;=�;::�;;;:i;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;jar for hig'h score to the ladies was ;;
won by Mrs. Cannon and a linen han\]­
kerch;ef for men was awarded John
it was most genl'l'eHy all
wyas caused by eating
food and vittles and ect.
Sil�e�ial
@i:? h&fi8'S T�iii.lEE
Nm'&i1@na!ly Advertised
Sale
BRANDS Oil
OFFEES
The IOtLI prices on these pne.
CoUces 'his \&leek tire pouibk be­
cause all middlemen's pro/iu and,
commissions have been eliminated
by the A&'P. \X1e intlite e\lery one.
who has nor tried o,u Coffeel fO
«ike adtlanra,c:c o[ these low prices.
Thcy arc esrablishcd OJ an intro­
dllc/ory oDc) (0' ,his week olllyl
\
EACH ONE. Of
THESE COFFEES
IS 12, LESS PER
POUND THAN
IN OCTOBER.
THIS REPRE.
SENTS A SAVING
OF 30% ON
EVERY POUND
YOU BUYI
Eight O'Cloek
.
For rllOse who prefer Cl mild. ,nnoorh 23,
:
CoDee. Th. creClm 0/ Ih. S"nIO' Lb. :
CoD•• Crop,. ThelarResl ,,!linR hiRh
Ilrade Colfee in tIle worldl :
Red Cirele
A !a\lorite for three generations.
Bl.nded from II,. choice" Coff..,
grown on l'le hig'l mountain plateaus
of Colombia and Bratill
Saterdny-well II gess
I mist out 011 n job to­
day becuz 1 diddcnt give
the rite answer to a
question. J was D pass­
ing Mr, Crams bake
shop and he was a standing in the
Door and he sed to me, Do you like
cookeys to eat ant! I replyed and sed
well I shud say I do and he sed Well
I gess I better deliver these my own
self then if that is the case, Why do
Lb.
Bokar
Thi, is Ih. Con.. chosen b, Ih. Byrd
Antarctic Expedition, Packed in flavor
tight tin!. America'. GrelUtJl Packa,e
Cog•• Vallld
Lb.
you think that was that way 1
Sunday-[ neglected takeing my
bath last nite so rna got me up erly
this, a. m. and made me take my bath
and ] sung und made so much noise
that she balled me out when I got
done. I sed to her that I dirldent be­
leave in keeping it a secrit about
takeing a bath even if it was Sunday.
M unday-tonite wile II was studying
my langwidge lessen I ast pa whut
was figgers of speuch and after heed
looked a round the room for a minit
he sed reel low. Figgers of speach
is Marryed wimen.
'I'eusduv=-well I diddent do so good
in skool today, The teeche,' had a
test and 1 of the questions WDS What
was a Sluggard and last Elsy if ahe
new and she sed yes a Sluggard is a
prisefiter. well we both was rong and
that is 1 cOllstellntion enny ways.
these girls thinks they arc so wize.
Wensday-well the old man witch
sicked his dog on us last summer out
to his Mellon patch died this morn-
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB.
The Tuesday brirlge club met on
that afternoon with Mrs. Walter Mc­
Dougald a t her home on Zetterower
avenue. She entertained guests for
four tables. Her flowers were vio­
lets, pansies and spYl'eo. Cards were
given for high SCOre and were won
by Mrs. Grady Smith. Table num­
bers for low score were given Mrs.
Cecil Brannen. A lovely salad and
sweet course was served.
MISS DONALDSON HOSTESS
Among the lovely social events of
the week was a prom and dance Fri­
day evening at which M.iss Theodosia
Donaldson was hostess. She enter­
tained her guests at the lovely home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Proctor, on East Grady street. She
used a color scheme of pink and white
and pear and peach blossoms were I
her flowers. Punch and sandwiches
were served throughout the evening.
Fifty guest wet'e present.
...
Zetterowel'.
TAX BOOKS OPEN
The city tax books are nowl open to
receive tax returns for the city of
Statesboro for the year 1980. )�ooks
will close May 15th, 1930.
(27mar6tc)
FLOUR
ION A sn Wellbread 7nc24 Lbs. -"c 24 Lbs. -"
Fancy RICEWhole 5 Lbs. 25c
GRITS 5
SUGAR
���b, $1.29 ��W' 51c �1�' 27c
Compound LARD Lb.ll�c
MACKEREL Each IOc
Lbs.
Bulk ISc
ICEBERG
LETTUCE
Large Stalk IOc
FLORIDA
CELERY
L�rge Head IOc
��i�e Potatoes 5 Lbs. 19c
FOR SALE
I have for sale a limited quantity of Wannamaker-CLeveland
Wilt-Resistant Cotton Seed No. 32. Second year from the
breeder of Covington·Toole Wilt-Re�istant Cotton. Ten
years spent in breeding Wannamaker-Cleveland to be wllt-
resistant. $4.50 for 100·lb. sack.
.
R� LEE MOORE
Higher Prices On PouJtry! Mr. Farmer, We WiD Pay-
25c Lb. on COLORED H�NS
37c Lb. on SMALL CHICKENS
28c Lb. on TURKEYS
25e Lb. on DUCKS
Net; No Comluliia Char,es.
• ces are roo� 'qIltil next'. _
ESTRAY-One yellow Jersey cow,
brindle stripes, about two years
old. For reward notify O. It Me-.
LE�WRE, State3bc:'0, Ga. (27mar1t ----------"""..""'...........oiiiMIIIiii
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!A!'!!!!!"!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!'!�SA!!!!!!!!!!!YS!!!!!!!!!!!HE!!!!!!!!!!!R!!!!!!!!!!!HE!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!AL!!!!!!!!!!!TH�IE�ME�R�GE�NCY 'tATE INVENTIONS IComhination- ISPROOFOFWORTH APPROPRIATKON CROWD OUT HENS- . IS NEEDED. _for "After years of suffering my pres- C1HSlrS VXISTS SMALL PER CENT OF CHICKS Ient fine health and abundance of il'\J! Jl. � ARE NOW HATCHED BY TH.E
energy proves Sargon's unusunl ---- OHIGINAL MOTHER.
Iworth. Tho tweuty-tlvc l1ll1808 DIJW em-
"Pains in my right side and back ployed by tha Sta'te Beard 01 Health
were almost unbearable and I finally lu co-operatlon with tho Chtldren'a
Greater
Poultry Profit!
Here are two renowned poul­
try ratioDs which will make
you greater profits Crom your
chicks.
Quaker
FUL-G-PEP
CHICK. STARTER
....
Quaker
FUL·O·PEP
CROWING MASH
MRS. O. A. GEORGE
It's n combination that can't
bo beat Cot: producing healthy,
livcly, money-making birds.
Reasonably priced.
STATESBORO
GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE
and FERTILIZER CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
Over Twenty·five Years of Continuous Satisfaction
vv, C. AKIN & SON,
Local Representative
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WE CARRY THE FOLLOWING ANALYSES:
8-4-4; 5-3-5; 9-3-3; 9-2-3; 8-2-2
On hand at our warehouse at all times.
FOR SALE
I have on hand some Wilson Type Big Boll Cotton Seed,which were bought from E. P. Josey last year, these seed
were gathered before the storm, $4.50 per 100·lb. sack, or$1.50 per bushel.
ARTHUR HOWARD
At Peoples Planing Mill Company
"None So Well Built As the Genuine Cole"
COLE COMBINATION PLANTER No. (0 !,The No. 40 is the most accurale combination planteryet on the market. It has no brush to wear out or to getout of fix. It will drop corn, colton, peas, beans, etc., withremarkable accuracy and will not injure the seed. It willwork easily.on a bed ?r in a furrow. It is made of the verybest matenals and IS strong. short, compact and easilyhandled.
Plauts Cotton Three Ways
1st. It will drill evenly and accurately one seed at a timethus making chopping and cultivating easier and cheaper'Drills thick or thin as ·\yanted.
.
2nd. It will driU the seed in spaces, w.hich saves seed andfixes the distance for thinning.
3n1. It will drop the' seed in hills. The number of seed' tothe hill and the distance can be easily regulated.'
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
(13mar4tc)
Bureau, Department of Labor, Wash­
lugtou, have already boon given notice
of tbeb- dismission from service taktug
affect July 1. 'llhle was ma de nOCi3S-
6ary beoauao of tho fnct that tho
Sheppard-Towner Law, under which
they halVe been oporatlng, bas been
repealed, and there have been DO funds
made available 10 continue lhelr serv­
iCOH.
It is sincerely hoped that tlte coun­
ties in wllfch these nurses have been
employed will continue their services
by making appropriation. trom their
local tunds, D. the Stale Board 01
Heallh baa no money which can bo
used for this nurpose. These nurses
have been on (\ fifty-fifty basis with
the county aud consequently the coun­
ues would only have to appropriate
fitty per cent more than tltey have
beon appropriating to continue this
very Important work.
It Is hoped that tuo General Assem­
biy wiil immediately take this matter
under considoration and make au
emergency appropriation 80 that wu
may have at leust one nurse In each
congressional district in tue state witb
n. aupervlatng nurae, so tba't there
wlll be uo interruptiou in the work
that bas been carrterl- on for the last
seven year. by the Division at Cbild
Hygiene,
THE DAWN OF l"
A NEW ERA
GEORGIA PARENT
TEACHERS APPROYE
At tlte recent aunual meeting of tho
Georgia Congress ot Parent-Teacbers,
resolutlolls were passed In commenda­
tion of ths Stato Iloard of Health,
which all wlil agree Dire deserved, and
were I1S follows:
"Sound Healtlt: Tlte Congress favors
tbe developmeut of a program of healtb
education whIch will guarantee le ev­
ery child freedom rrom remedIable da­
focts IIJld whicb will eslebUsh rigbt
babita, attitudes and IdellIls of physical
and mental healtb.
"The Congress commends the gen­
eral work of tbe ChUdren's Bureau in
bebalf of the cbildren of the Uniled
States and the co-operaUve activities
of our State towards reducing tbe haz­
ards of mlllternity and lofoucy 'and for
promoting the healtb of mothers and
cblldreQ uuder tbe Sheppard-Towner
BUl."
It I. expected lhat, Inasmuch as the
Federa.1 funds have beeu withdrawn.
owing le tho Sheppard-Towuer low
expiring, that the General Assembly
. will make an emerg�t appropriation
to the State Board of Health to sup­
ply the necessary personnel to con­
tinue this most importa.nt work in our
�tato.
Free Book
The Georgia Baby Book's fourlh cdl­
tlou of 50,000 copies is just of1 th.
preS8. and is free to those who ask for
it. 'fbis Is oue oe lhe most practical
and useful of many of tlte health bul­
leUlls Is.uing from our bealth author­
ities. Write Dr. Joe P. Bowdoin, di
reot.ol'. DIvision of Child Hygiene. 4
,Capitol Square, S. W.• Atlanta. Ga"
,for the Ba.by Book.
Mone, spent for publio health is aL
luvestment, no� IlIl expendituro.
�
, !
._ •• 1.
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Mechunlcal subst itutes for the
fluffy 0111 mother hen are fast crowd­
ing the faithful old biddy off her nest
on farms throughout the country, ac­
cording to reports sent to the United
Statos department of agriculture by
the crop correspondenta of the bureau
of agricultural economics. Only 43
per cent of all chickens raised are
still hatched under hens the report
indicates.
It is worthy of nole that in those
sections where farm poultry flocks
have reached their highest efficiency
as profit producers, incubator chicks
are used in far greater proportion.
In the north-eastern, central western
and far western states, where poultry
.
is an important source of fann in­
come, the farm flocks are being rais­
ed in a more scientific manner, and
incubator-hatched chicks are in the
majority. In the South, where farm
poultry is not a major source of fann
income, a large share of the flocks
are grown from hen hatched chicks.
This finding of the department of
agriculture coincides with the reports
from the contest conducted last year
by hatcheries which operate under
the slogan, "Hatchery Chicks for
Greater Profits." Everyone of 41,000
letters from farmers throughout the
nation told of profits from farm
flocks, after they had started using
the hacthery product.
Reasons for this are quite apparent,
when the history of the poultry in­
dustry through tbe past years is re­
viewed. Continued Rock improvement
by the hatcherymen has made avail­
able hens with high average laying
capacity. Farmers have discovered
that a comparatively small investment
will bring a proportionalely large re­
turn, provided, of course, proper
methods and a fair amount of atten­
tion are given their flocks.
Sanitation, observance of proper
feeding methods, and attention to the
poultry and egg markets, are essen­
tials of profitable poultry raising with
which farmers are becoming familiar,
of len under tbe tutelage of the hatch­
eries from which chicks are purchased.
A dog bred by John Cox of Black­
burn, Eng" and sold by him for $28
brought $8,500 from a fancier of
wire-haired terriers.
The day after Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Gregson, of Glasgow, celebrated their
golden wedding the husband was ar­
rested for throwing chairs at his wife:
THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1930
stamina and
G"ipping powee
ere essential
The Trucks of today lU'e ,taking the place
of the freight cars of yesterday. 'ntey must:
'go anywhere, haul heavy loads and do It aD
iWithout delay.
The Firestone Heavy Duly Pneumatic
leads them all in gripping power. Gum-Dip·
ping gives it the extra stamina needed in. ex­
actinl{ service in extreme clunates.
Use these tires and our service and reduce
�li�iC08t& �::
�t:if'$,.,1t' 1r1_1E�.
S. W. LEWIS
STATESBORO, GA.
PHEBUS MOTOR CO.
BROOKLET, GA.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY.
"The Right Way"
EXPERIENCE
as well as experiment
.. proves the value of
NITROGEN
\
In mixed fertilizer or top.dressing there is
no better source of nitrogen than Sulphateof Ammonia. Arcadian Sulphate is fine and
dry and contains 21l.56 per cent nitrogen,guaranteed-all soluble, all quickly usable
by the plants. It is an American productmade by the American industry for American
agriculture.
To be sure of your supply, order Arcadianfrom your dealer when you buy your mixedfertilizer. Farmers everywhere are invited to
write The Barrett Company for iaformatlon
about their nitrogen fertilizer problems. Ad.dress our nearest office.
The � CompAny
40 Rector Street, New York, N. Y.
tr�:��i��eQn. �������'d:�bio �-:r!�:.ci�.'o ��da
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OUR STORE WILt.
BE,CLOSED
ALL DAY
THURSDAY,
MARCH 27TH
SPRIN'G OPENING SaieOpens
PR.E-EASTER F!���Y':
EXTRA SPECIAL SHOE :VALUE
Men's tan and black Oxfords, new --------------
. 1 About 100 pairs of FLORSHEIMgoods and a real big value. 'All
SHOES in Oxfords (tans) will gosizes, at per$��-79 Absolutely Free! on .ale.;�:;�only-
MEN! SEE THESE PAJAMAS!
Big lot Men's special Pajamas,
worth much more, but 'they are
goirtg at, 'per suit-
"$1·.19
had to go to bed and stay there for
six months. scarcely able to turn over.
I practically lived on milk and soft
boiled eggs and even then I would
have awful attacks of imigiestion. My
skin and the whitos of my eyes were
yellowish, I was nervous and dread­
fully run down. r had taken six bot­
tles of Sargon and the pains in my
aide and back and every trace of in­
digestion is gone. My appetite is fine,
���.
my skin is clear and healthy-looking
. ., and ,I have new life and energy that
is simply wonderful to experience
...
'
.
again. Sargon Pills toned up my liver..
. __ _ _ to healthy uction ami ended constipa- Georgia has long labor d under tbe
LOST-Gentleman's watch, Hamilton tion of 30 years standing,-Mrs. O. burden 01 matarta. The mosquitomake, and 14-karat gold chain, lost A. George, 863 Washington St., At- sbould have long ago been consideredon streets Saturday afternoon; will lanta. a greutor menace to Georglais pros-pay suitable reward. Leave at the perity than the boll-weevil. Did youTimes office. S. J. PROCTOR. (l� City Drug Co., Agents.-Adv. ever hear of a mouument being erect-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;:;����:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;�::;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� I ed signifying the blessing at tbe mos-
quito! No, but sucb a monument
waR orected in a ueigbboring State to
the boll-weevil which lUI a ble""lng in
dlsgulae promoted diversification of
oropa, However, thero have been
during thta past yoar 667 ground ex­
cavations il> Georgi .. and at tbe head
of each uo doubt a monument will be
erected not significant of the beuefit
trom au lusect but of tbe sad result
of the mosquito's lioadly bite. Tbink
of tbta in terms of economic losa,
pbyslcal sufforing, meeta l angutsh,
But wo now vision the dawn of 1\
now era. Tbe public is Interested a.
never before. Cities and town. aro
Increualng approprintion. tor mos­
quito control. Countioe are providing
additioual levlen and personnel for
tbia moat important health work. The
State Board of Health is working
to capacity In rendering assistance.
Those facts speak tor themselve •.
Ma.lari.. wlll be conquel·od. It can
lJe done, a.nd economieally. Necessity
bas mothered the in'lonUon of new
nnd economical methods. Science
ha.s been obsel'vaut and hns wltnessod
success. Bright dawus 0. new day
reoplendont with tbe light of optl­
mism, Malaria wiU be conquered.­
Georgiais Healtb.
(20feb6t)
As Mrs. Helen Rowland of Evans ���������������������������
ton, Ill., stepped down six inches she Recollerinll Recipe. lor Happine••
heard her leg snap and found she "Oh ['m corning aiong. thonl[ ye," To make much of little. To lind ... •
hnd suffered a fracture. cheerily piped old mHn 'l'otteriy, who reosoDS of Interesl In comOD things.
wss iiI. "I'm gelling weiler all the to develop a 8ensihility In mild ell­
Ume. I <.:uo qunrrel with my son-tn· Jnymenl, to inspire lhe hunglnatloD,low (I little, nncl hone to hold blm to th.·ow n chnrm IIPUO homely dudlevei "fl"r 0 while. Yes, sh'ce I l'li fornilior thlob'S. wili consUlule man •.
be 8trung enough to pIny checkers by OlDster of his own hnpplnesa.-Henrynnr1 hy "-Phllnrlplf1hln R�rnr". Wllrrt BC(Iochf'r
SULPHATE of
AMMONIA
To Mr. J. V. Cochran, of Marietta, Ga.,Southeastern Champion in 1928, goes
national first prize in the 1929 Cotton Stalk
Contest.
Mr. Cochran fives much of the credit forhis big yields 0 cotton to his complete fer·
tilizer program. Both years his fertilizer
method was the same. Pirsl: a complete fer­
tilizer applied 600 lbs. to the acre before
planting and 600 lbs. six weeks later. Second:
a side·dresser of 300 lbs. of Arcadian Sui·
phate of Ammonia in three applications of
100 lbs. each.
Mr. Cochran declares tha't his experieoce
has convinced bim that farmers will get a
return of at least $2 for every dollar spent for
fertilizer above 200 Ibs. and up to 800 lbs.
per acre.
Every one can't win first prize but everyone
can win extra dollars profit from his crops by
following Mr. Cochran's method. Whatever
you grow-cotton, corn, grain, vegetables or
fruit-plenty of nitrogen in your mixed fer­
til�er and again in your side.dressiog stimu·
lates the growth that means early m�turity,
higher yield and better quality. Nitrogen is
Ih� elemmt that malles plants grow.
EX CUR S ION S To' S A VAN N A H ,�
ACCOUNT
BEAUTIFUL WORMSLOE GARDENS
March 28-29 and April 4-5 round trip fare from Statesboro,
Ga., $3.00, tickets limited five days in addition to date of
sale; also March 22, 25, 27, 28 and April 1 and 4, round trip
fare from Statesboro, Ga., $3.11, tickets limited seven days
in addition to date of sale.
The beautiful historic Wormsloe Gardens of the DeRenne
family are fast growing in popularity with lovers of beau­
tiful flowers. The famous W. G. DeRenne Georgia Library
now open to the public daily has become a haven for those
interested in things of historical value.
See the old slave quarters and Confederate batt6l'Y located
near these gardens.
Sightseeing bus leaves Savannah and DeSoto Hotels 10:00
a. m. and 3.00 p. m.
For further information, tickets, reservations, etC.-ask the
Ticket Agent.
:
. 60YS' 1 NECK TIES
. . I I
Get ',the boY"whaFhe "Will '�P­
'preciate/ a new spring' Tie, at-:-
:39c!
,MEN·S :DOLLAR TIES
A wonderful new selection of oUr
�eatest values; at-
! ;,79c
BOYS' SPECIAL SUMMER.
,'�ONS
A goOd one, an. YQU want at, a suit
'3'9'c>
,MEN'S FINE -DRESS snmrs'
.
Will- Be Reduced for this Sale.,i,
T�e "uaranteed Bac�elo� �rie�.d,In/aD the latest spring shaclet"
'at,per�-
Jl'9c
BOYS'STA,NDARD OVERALLS
$1.00 'value ,Boys' Overalls, at--
. 79c,
BOYS' BOY 'BLUE SHIRT
AND BLOUSE
One Dollar, the world over, sale price-
. 79c'
MEN'S SPECIAL SHffiT VALUE
A genuine Broadcloth Dress ,shirt in' white
and assorted colors; the best you have ever
seen; the price-
79c.
MEN'S SUMMER UNIONS
Extra good. Sale price-
39c
. SPRING' SWEATERS
On Sale At Greatly Reduced Price
t�·· . .
'
.1.
Yes, 50c in good old time silver money will, be handed to the
first 50 people entering our store Friday morning, March 28,
nine o'clock. No strings tied to it. The man will ..eet you
at the door with a smile and just hand you 50c, cash. WHY
DO WE GIVE YOU FIFTY CENTS'! Just this, we like
you, and want you lo come down to our Spring Opening
Sale that we know is far ahead of anything you have ever
at'ended and to show you the newest things that are lo be
offered for Spring and Summer.
And' the biggl)8t ,and best of it all is we have reduced the
price on every item in the. store and can save you big: money
on every item you may· wish to purchlllie.·
DONALDSON·SMITH CI.;OTHING CO.
Jrl'en's and ,1]oys',.Su;ts
With over 500, Suits to offer, it will be impossible to describe all the
big values. 'A:bout 158 Men's all wool New Spring Suits, all new;
and in wantedreclers, worth about twice the price we are going to
. as� you. These suits are going at a special price of, per suit--
'$12.45'
ALL OTHER SUITS REDUCED TO SELL QUICK.
BeyS' 'SUITS
11�
.'All wool Boys' Suits i� grays and browns, all new and nobby­
Sizes 5 to 12, going at-
,$:7 .9,5 and Up
Sizes 12 to 18, going at- .
';$10.9:5 and Up
BOYS' DRESS SHOES
We have just received our spring and sum­
mer stock of the INTER·WOVEN HOSE for
men and they will be reduced for this sale-
50c Values 75c Values $1.00 Values
39c' 5Sc 79c
.
Hundreds of pairs of'Boys' Shoes that are
new Spring styles, that are goil!lg for cost,
'and many pairs for' adually less than whole·
sale cost. Don't miss this bargain if you
. have a'boy to slioe up.
BIG LOT, MEN'S PANTS
Odd pants for Men and Young Men, all wool
and in new �hades, priced-
:$2.65 and Up
MEN'S DOLLAR CAPS
All put ill one big pile fqr your own selection.
Your choice for-
79c,
BOYS' PLAY SHOES
AU ,sizes in cloth top, rubber bottom, easywalker shoes for boys only.
79c
MEN'S BELTS
Hicock's, the world s best $1 value
79c,
. BUCKLES at-
79c.
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS 'J
The best that can be had 'for the" ;�
price. We are going-to sell you J :1the Washington, D. C. Shirt for-,,�
,
. . b I
'i tf.79c'
FLORSH'EIM
NEW SPRING OXFORDS
joI0 ')"
•
;J
$. j
All the latest materials in Shoes':: [
for the dressy man, will go at- :. 0_
:$7.4'5
FREEMAN'S $6 SHOE
. .
All styles, new, tan or black, an-:. ;other extra value at, per pair�. ,�)!
u 'lI
!$3.95 f't
t. 11
MEN'S OVERALLS
Extra full cut M�n's 220 denium.�
. Many· ask $1.50 for the same' (
weight and make, sale price-
,79c
HEADLIGHT OVERALLS
You need no introduction to this
make of overaU, see the reduced
price, pet pair- . e.
$1.64
SPECIAL LOT MEN'S HATS
New colors. in all the latest spril\gand styles, at-
'$2.45
WIDLE 500 LAST
Men's 10c Handkerchi'efs wW- go on sale a4------------------------------ 1 the small price of, ,each-
. '.
i' Donaldson-Smith Clothing 'Eo.
STATESBORO;·GA.
3c
BOYS' CAPS
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Make; YCH..Ir car do its
best by using the genuine
CROWN
ETHYL
GASOLINE
It will improve the per­
formance of any car.
Costs a little more­
worth a lot more
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
NCDAPORA EO N KENTUCKY
Let r T
r-----------------,Motor Tnp and SIBDdard ou TounDg Sen ee 426 W Bloom SL LoalnWe K"
send you maps,
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I Addreu
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L: __•••• Slale
FERTILIZERS
RELIANCE BRANDS
FOR TOBACCO AND ALL OTHER CROPS
SUES AGENTS
L M MALLARD Statesboro Ga.
J E ANDERSON Statesboro Ga
C S CROMLEY Brooklet Ga
eco dad
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e 0 ded n book
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MI S W H Sharpe motored to Sa
varmah Satui day tOI the day
E T Youngblood of Savunnah
spen several days last week here
Mt and MIs Bates Lovett were
V1SltOlS lJ1 S vunn h duringt the week
M ss NIta Donehoo who teaches at
H nesv lie was at I 0 no '0 II e eek
SCARBORO-ALLEN
.. Social Happeninzs for the Week The following iten IS from the MIami FIn newspaper
Of Interest to fl ends III th S Clt�
and Chartotte N C IS the announce
ne: t of the m u-r ago of Miss Kath
leen Scarboro and Thcmas R Allen
Mo day afternoo In FOl Lauder
dale W th the Rev John G K ng per
01 m ng tho ccremo y
II e couple "as attended by the
bride S ststei M S8 (J. ace SCUl boro
ho was attired n a green elope en
semble and ca ned a bouquet of pink
roses Hamel Morro v was best man
A brown silk crepe ensemble w th
blend accessor 03 CI eated the costume
WOI n by the bl r'e Her hat was of
baku and she Cal ried a bride s bou
quet
Mrs Allen came to Miami seven
years ago from Statesbor 0 Ga with
her patents Mr and Mrs L 0 Scar
boro of 52 N W 46th St She was
graduated from MIamI HIgh School In
1927 and IS an active member of tl e
Miami Junior Woman 8 club and the
Vagabond club Her mother was
present durmg the ceremony
Following Mr Allen s graduatlon
from Vanderbilt Univeraity at Nash
VIlle Tenn he has made his home In
Charlotte N C where he IS asso
elated with the Remmgton Co M r
and Mrs Allen WIll make their home
m that ctty
------
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
CASH
1 AX RECEIVER S ROUND
I wtli be at the followmg places
fot the leceptlOn fo state md county
tnx retul ns at the hOUlS mentlOned
Tuesday AprIl 1st-1716th dlstr ct
POI tal 8 00 to 8 45 Aalon statIOn /'
9 00 to 9 30 Jan Woods stOle 9 45
to 10 16 46th dIstrIct 10 46 to 11 00
1575th hstI ICt court ground 11 30 to
12 00 noon 48th dlstllct court ground
12 30 to 1 00 Leefield 1 30 to 2 00
MIS H E KnIltht s 2 30 to 3 00 47th
dlStllC StIlson � 30 to 4 00 R L
Graham s tI 15 to 4 30 1340th dIstrIct
caul t ground 5 15 to 5 45 W C
ller s 6 00 to 6 30 J W Donaldson s
at mght
Wednesday AprIl 2nd-Jackle Den
mark s 7 00 to 8 30 18031d dIstrIct
NeVIls 9 00 to 9 30 JIm WIlltnms s
10 00 to 10 15 44th distrIct court
ground 10 30 to 11 00 45th distrIct
RegIster 11 30 to 12 00 noon 1647th
dIstrIct court ground 1 00 to 1 15
1523n1 distrIct Bank of Brooklet 1 45
to 2 30 Please meet me promptly
ready to make your return.
HUDSON DONALDSON
(27marltc) Tax ReceIver
STRAYED-About March 18th one
bIrd dog white With lemon spots
bob taIled answer to name Jack. A
B DeLOACH Portal Ga (27mar1tc
ForJ II Brett of Savannah was a VIS­
ItOI n the CIty Sunday
MI and MIS Charl ie Cone were
MI S W II Blitch was a , SltOI In
Savannah Fllday
MISS Mary Roberson was 1 VISltOI
In Savannah Saturday
Mrs Hinton Booth was a. V1Stt01
Savannah dur ng the week
W GRames viaited 1 elativcs
COl dele during the week end
Mrs GIbson Johnston was a viaito r
In Savannah during the \\ cek
Mr and Mrs de'I'reville were VIS
Itors m Savannah during the week
end
J{esse 0 Johnston spent se""ral
da) s durmg the week In Savannah on
business
Mrs R Lee Moore has
from n VIS t to relatives In
VIlle FIn
Mrs Ophelia Kelly was among the
number to VISit m Savannah during
the week
MISS Ruth Mallard who teaches at
Rocky Ford was at home for the
week end
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth had as
a guest Tuseday John Hanna Booth
of Atlanta
MISS Inez WIllIams attended the
MethodIst Sunday school InstItute m
Guyton Friday
MISS lIa Mae Stnckland "ho IS
tencl Ing at Cobbto\\n WlIS at home
for the week end
Mr nnd Mrs C Z Donalsdon and
Mr nnd MIS Flank DeLoach spent
Sunday nt BlItchton
Judge and MIs E D Hollnnd were
Jll Claxton last week to attend the
funeral of Mrs ElIza GrImes
Loron and Leon Durden \\ ere call
ed to South CarolIna dUI ng the week
because of the death of " relatl' e
Mrs J A FrankII of M dVllle
was the week end guest of hm put
ents MI and Mrs W H DeLoach
Charles Spence I who IS attendmg
DaVIson College DaVIson N C IS
spendIng the Spl mg holIdays at home
Mr IIJId Mrs E L McLeod have re
turned to thmr home In WIldwood
Fla after a VISIt to hel mother Mrs
Mr and Mrs Brooks SorrIer and
daughtel MISS Ehzabeth SorrIer rna
tored to Savannah Thursday for the
day
Mrs L M MIkell and son Frank
WIll leave Frtday for Laural MISS
to lom Mr Mikell and make theIr
home
Bealey SmIth has I eturned to At
lanta where he attends Emory Unl
verslty after spendmg the week end
at home
Mr and Mrs S J PIOCtOI
daughter MISS Mercele PIOCtOI VIS
Ited for several days In Rome dUI mg
the week
Mrs Thomas Evans Mrs James
Crouse Mrs Hollmgs\\orth and Mrs
Evans of Sylvama shopped m thiS
cIty Tuesday
Mr and Mrs George ParrIsh of
Waynesboro were guests durIng the
week of hIS palents MI and Jl[rs
H S ParrIsh
Mrs C M CummIng MISS
Cummmg and MISS Pauline Lamel
were among those vl�ltmg m Sayan
nah durmg the \\ eek
E C OlIver spent last week end n
AbbeVIlle WIth lelatlves He was
called there because oC the ser ous
Illness of hIS brothcl s wife
Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedy and
chIldren Sara Frances and CarolIne
spent last week end m AIken S C
as the gue.ts of Dl and Mrs Lee
NeVIl:.
Mr and Mrs J L Story and her
mothel Mrs AlIce Cope of Savan
nsh were guests dUlIng the week of
Ml s J G Hart and MISS GussIe Lee
Hart
29cCHEESE Fancy Elkhorn Lb.V.3 013 11 Savannah Frrday P Janey was among those
W F Sinter of El lnbelle was a visiting; n Sa, unnah dut Ing the week
business , SltOJ her e Monday end
M 58 Ju1 a Ada TIS was U VIBltOI 10 Ml and Ml"S r anrne F S mmans
Savan iah during the week end motored to Savannah Monday fo the
Mr and Mrs F C Parker were day
bus ness VISltOIS m Augusta 'I'useduy MIS James GI net left S" iday COl
John Mooney a student at Emoi y MIamI Fla to VISIt her S ster it s
was at home for the week
2 lOc Pkgs 15cQMACARONI
IRISH POTATOES Fancy Cobbieis 5 Ibs. 23c
Queen of the West FLOUR 24-lb. Sack $1.00
Hartley
MISS Jennie Dawson of MIllen IS
IISltIng her stater Mrs S H Llch
tenstem
MIS Morgan Moore
guest her mother MIS
of Macon
Mrs F N Gri nes spent Thursday
at Sylvania w th het daughter MIS
Thomas Evans
MI and Mrs F A Brinson 0' Gray
mother Mts J F
Carnation MILK Small can 5c TaU can 10cMI and Mra Herbert KIngery of
Portnl were v s tOIS here dur ng the
Tall Can 19cPINK SALMON Icy Pomtweek
MI and Mrs Larmia F Sim nons
were business VIS tors in Hazlehurst
Tuesday
Mrs BUSII Jones visit..d hei ststet
Mrs Ben Crockett n Sylvania last
GRITS Fancy Pearl Peck 39c
CHARMER COFFEE Lb. 19c
Thursday
Mr and Mrs Fred Shearouse of
Brooklet were VIS tors here during
the week
Mrs John Edel,field of Augusta
Mr and Mrs
Green, Very Best Lb. 18cCOFFEEmont VISited her
Brannen F'riday
Mrs Joe Dew of Rldgecraft N
IS spendmg the week as the guest of
MI s S C GlOover
Mrs J A McDougald was called
to Raefold N C Thursday because
of the death of hel 31stel
Leodel Coleman a student at
bet y College Ne ,bet y S C
at hOl1e fo the week end
Flenllng Lestel has I etul ned to I IS
home n An"lIte La aitel a VIS t to
hIS mothel MIS R F Lestel
Nit at d MI sWIll e B,anan
Waycloss wele tl e week end guests
of Mr and MIS JamesA Blanan
Nlt s L M MIkell and son Frank
\ ISlted her s stel MIS Lee NeVils 111
AIken S C dUl ng tho week end
lVIl s Selma Cone and Harry Cone
VISited her mothel Mrs Emmaline
Trapnell at Dodsol Spr mgs Sunday
Mr and MIS Cec I R Floyd of Sa
va llluh spent last week end WIth her
parents MI and MIS J Mace Wa
hilS accepted a pOSItIOn tels
MI and MIS George Bean and SIS MIS Malvm Blewett has returned
ter M ss Dortls Moore VISIted rela to het hOllle In Savannah after a VISIt
tlves at GlennvIlle Sunday to her parents Mayor and Mrs John
Mr amI MIS M J Bowen of Reg Everett
istel spent Sunday WIth hel parents Mr and Mrs EdWIn Whson of Sa
MI and MIS W H Eilts vannah were the week end guests of
HenI y Dunaway has retumed to hIS her parents Mr and MIS J W
home m Harlem aftet a VISIt to hIS Franklm
daughter Mrs D C SmIth MIsses Alma and Matt e Anderson
M ss Sue Spencer of Savannah Will of Atlanta spent last week end WIth
spend the week end With her parents theIr parents Mr and MI AlgIe
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer A.nderson
MIsses AllIe MIkell and Gwendolyn Aftot a stay of some tIme WIth her
Peebles of Brooklet wele guests of son E 'I Youngblood Mrs Young
MISS EmIly Powell Wednesday blood has moved to Savannah to make
Mr and Mts Sam TI apnell of her home
Toombsbolo 'Voere week end guests Mr and Mrs BrItt Cumming and
of hel mother MIS A L DeLoach chIldren of Augusta were week end
Mrs J Z Kendllck s spend ng guests of hIS parents JIlt and Mts
sevOlal days thIS week m Btooklet C M Cummlllg
,"th hel brother M " Moole and MIsses OllIe Mackey and GeraldIne
famll) Shephard ha, e retulned to thell home
MIS Josephllle Hal t of Savannah In DublIn after attendIng the open
spend ng the week hele and IS nurs Ing of the McLellan store
ng S H Llchtenstem "ho IS Sell Mrs B B Veale of Savannah IS
ously III spendmg Borne tIme WIth her slstel s
MISS AllIe Donaldson spent several MIsses LIla and Emma 3ane Mc
da) s last week 11 Claxton where she Cloan and Mrs II'I J Hart
was called because of the Illness of MIsses AlIce Kathenne LanIel
Mrs ElIza Gr mes Wlllllle Jones an Sarah Hall students
Hugh Lester has tetulned to hIS at Wesleyan college ha\e alllved to
ho ne n Chmlotte N C aftet bemg spend the Spl ng holIdays at home
called hel e because of the death of MI and Mrs L C Mann and sons
h s fathel last \ eek have returned to the thorne 111 Dur
MIS Vng I Dmden and I t Ie sons ham N C after spendmg sevelal
Bobby and Donald wele the guests days WIth her mother Mrs R F
dUl Ing tho week of het patents MI Lester
and MI s R F Donaldson MI s A A Flandels had as hel
Mrs R F Lester Mts L C Mal n guests Saturday Mrs SIdney Flanand F lenllng Lester motored to Dod ders Mrs George Palket MISS Lot
I
son Sprmgs Sunday to VISIt Mrs tIe Parker and MISS Howard from
Emmal ne TI apnell \\ ho IS III Sylvama
Mr and MIS W 0 Shuptr ne spent Mrs F D Olhlf MIS OlIn SmIth
Sunday at Jay BIrd SPI ngs 'wIth and Mrs Bruce 01IIff spent sevelal
theIr daughtel MISS Mallon ShuI' days durmg the week In Ashev lie
tt me 'ho s thele fOI her health N C vlsltmg Rawdon Olltff They
Attendl1g the MethodIst S�day wele lomed there by Mrs Bobb Rus
\ele MI and MIS W W HIggInS sell of Baton Rouge La who was
lilts J Z KendrIck Mr and Mrs J
en 10Ute to New YOlk to mnke her
E Cat ruth and Rev E F Morgan home
MIS Vet:'dle HIllIard MISS Ruth
lIlcDougald and MISS Lena Belle Bran
nen wei e In Syh an a Tuesday even
I 19 and ,\ el e Judges at a mus cal
contest
MIS George M R ley and I ttle son
left Satutday for theIr hon emit
\ ngton N J after spendmg sevelal
months here With hel mother Mrs
DeLOACH GOES ·rro· CINCINNATIW B Johnson
and MIS Ballon Sewell and
daughter Mary Lestel have
returned to theIr home m Richland
after spendmg se' eral days Wltl hel
mothet Mrs R F Lestel
Mr and Mrs L E Tyson had as
guests for the week end her parents
Mr and Mrs RobInson and sIster
MIS Rudolph Thorpe WIth her daugh
ters MIsses DOllS and Beverly 'Ihorpe
of Savannah
Mr and Mrs S L Moore left Sat
UI dey for Jefferson to Vl31t thell
daughter Mrs Howalu DadIsman
They" III be JOIned m Atlanta by thmr
dallghtel MISS Sad e Maude Moore
who has been for sevelal months m
NashVIlle Tenn attendIng ScarrItt
BIble Scbool Wblle away she also
attended the miSSIonary council m
AmanIto Texas
MEATS OF ALL RINDSPresbyterIan Church
A CORRECTION
IS \ ISltlng her patents
J 0 M I tm
Mts B \ PaIge has retullted from
a v SIt to elatlves n Gn nes, Ille Fla Preetorius Meat MarketTlo servICes at the Plesbytellanchulch ,\Ill be only Sabbath school In
the mal l1lng a, 10 15 The preachmg
SClVlce wII\ be at 8 00 n the evemng
pI eceded by the usual mus cal serv
ce The pastol w II be III Mettol In
the nom ng as th s s the fifth Sun
ay a d the last two s nubl Sun
days have fu nIshed a mornmg pTO
glum hele
It IS hoped that thIS notIce may
I each III mtel ested partIes The eve
nmg text wII we Ye ask and re
cClve not
OUI people are plannIng for the
apptoachmg meetmg of the presby
telY (ApIlI 10th) and apPloprIate
commIttees are already at wOlk for
the ploper arrangements We urc
oxpectmg great pllvlleges connected
WIth the VISItS of the Doctors James
o Reaves of NashVIlle and Ralph
GIllam of Georgtn
A E SPENCER Pastor
Phone Us-We Dehver
37 EAST MAIN STREET
nnd V. Idosta
M and MIs R M Monts spent
last \\ eek end III PIOSPOllty S C
w th hIS mothel
Mrs D C S 11 tI and lIttle son De
w tt I nve letu ned from a VtSlt to
her fathOl In Harlem
Mr and lilt s Owen I ndsey nl d
chIld en VISIted I elatlves at TennIlle
dUIII g the \\ eek end
MIS E N Blo\\n IS spend ng
week In JacksonvIlle Fla WIth hel
Sl (el MIS John LeWIS
11 s M C Shal pe of lIIacon spent
s vel nl days last week With hel SIB
el M s S F Coopel
Joe W Iham Donaldson left dUllllg
tl e week for Kemp OhIO where he
,_,.......... = -
1EA
Amol g the lovely soctal e, ents of
the week was the falowell party g ven
by Nits A T Jones Tuesday evenIng
In honol of Fla Ik M kell who leaves
Fllduy for LaUlel MISS to make hIS
home SIX couples of Ins clol cst
fllends wele inVIted A COIOl scheme
of yellow and w.jute "as effectIvely
call ed out JonqUIls pledomInated
as flo'\\crs Budge and dancmg \\Cle
the entel tamment White beer mugs
tIed WIth yellow Ilbbon weI e gIven as
favors The honor guest waS pre
sented WIth a beautIful peatl handle
kmfe on whIch the Imttnls F L M
were engtaved ThIS was a token of
love and remembrance from all the
guests The followmg verse was In
the package to be transferred to the
memory book m wh ch each guest
guest wlOte How far you mak go
Whatever fate may send Come back
to us and you II always have a frIend
DUling the evemng a lovely salad
was served WIth punch by MIsses
Mallon Jones LOUIse AddIson and
Vernon Keown
•
EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs deTrevllle entertamed guests
for three tables of blldge Tuesday
evenmg at the home of Mrs J E
Donehoo on Savannah avenue A
PlofuslOn of early sprmg flowers gave
cha·m to the home A damty salad
was served Cards were given for
11lgh score and were won by Mrs
Henry BlItch and GIbson Johnston
•
VVEEK-END SPECIALS
MONDAYSATURDAYFRIDAY
•
Dress Goods for Spring Frocks
QUALITY THAT NEVER LETS DOWN
A paradise for the lady who makes he� own frockS;-Is
thls wonderful ShOWIng of Silks, Satm� �nd Pr!nts.
Plenty of plain colors, a riot of mo�erms!Ic colormgs
and hundreds of flowered deSIgns m Prmts of :t:'lat
Crepes and Foulards. Bolt after bolt of new mater�als
that will make you want several dresses, and at redIcu-
MISS Calohne Kea a student at
the Umverslty of Georgta Athel s
was called home because of
ous Illness of her father S
tenstem
MISS Martha Oroovel who attends
LImestone College Gaffney S C WIll
arrIve Fllday to spend the spr ng hoi
Idays WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
S C Gloover
Mrs H P Jones and MIS R H
Warnock left Tuesday for Reynolds
to VISIt Mrs M A Lifsey who IS
serIously III MIS Jones IS a mece
of Mrs LIfsey
Mr and Mrs Clyde CollIns of Sa
vannah \\ ere guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Frank Olhff Mrs CollIns
IS spendIng tbe \\ eek "Ith her motber
Mrs Leome Everett
Mrs J W Berdler and attractIve
httle daughter Frances of Blrnllng
ham Ala were the guests of Mrs
Jesse MIkell and MISS GussIe Lee
Hart durmg the week
Mrs W H Colhns has returned
from Claxton where she has been
VlSltlllg relatives and asslstmg WIth
her mother Mrs Ehza GrImes who
died there last Thursday
Mra WHhe Coleman of Graymont
was a bUSiness VISitor here Saturday
Mr and Mrs Beamon MBrtm who
have been VJSltlll8' her parents at
Alamo are now With hIS parents Mr
and M�8 J 0 MartlD '
.
BIBLE STUDY
PRINTED CREPESSilk Crepe Shantung
33 Inch all Silk prInted In
all the new deSigns for
sport wear-
FLAT CREPE
40 Inch all sdk In all the
new SPI mg shades regular
$190 sellel-
The PlIm tlve BaptIst BIble study
met Monday aftelnoon at the home
of MIS W H DeLoach The home
Was decorated WIth potted plants At
the conclUSIOn of the study sand
voches and tea "ere served
40 mch all SIlk m all the
new floral deSIgns fOI
sprmg and summel wear-
•
$1.69 $1.59
Jack Deloach son of Mr and MIS
W H DeLoach left dUl ng the week
for CmcInnatl OhIO whele he WIll PRINTS RAYONS P. K. PRINTS
entel a school for mstructton In em
balmmg He "II be a\\ay for SIX
months or longer Jack s onc of the
populal young men of the commumty
and hIS many fr ends WIll be mtel
ested to learn of hIS advancement
hIS chosen profeSSIOn
36 mches Wide and every
piece wRnanted fast COIOIS
regular 25c value-
36 mches WIde plam and
pllnted big assortment
regular 50c valua--
36 mch fast colors Just the
thmg you want for SPOlt
dlesses and ensembles-
35c 39c19c
.
THREE 0 CLOCKS
On Saturday afternoon MISS Ehza
beth SorrIer delIghtfully entertamed
her brIdge club the Three 0 Clocks
Pmk geramums weI e effectIvely used
m the decoratIOns Book ends fOI
hIgh scores were gIven Mrs J P Foy
Second hIgh was made by Mrs Frank
Simmons Her prIze "?Is d,ytmg
powder The hostess served a daInty
salnd course WIth Ice box cakes
J��!UAL!'!��!mA!�C.
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CHOLERA CAUSING I Apphcation Blanks GEORGIA CLUB TO SOmH SOURCE OFExpected Next WeekLOSS TO FARMERS Blanks fOI t�ll loan applica MAKE ITINERARY PAPER WOOD PULP
tiona have not yet been received In
fcrmation from the headquarters of
fice m Columbia S C IS that the
blanks have not yet been prepared
Atlanta Apnl 1-The Illegal move and that they WIll probably not be
ment of feeder hogs from infected ready for diatribution before the early
areas m the state IS causmg heavy part
of next week ThIS information
los8es to producers Dr J M Sutton IS given for the benefit of those who
state vetertnarian says in a warning =m=u=,y=be==m=t=e=r=e=st=e=d========
to farmers over the state The move
STATE OFFICIALS WATCHING
ILLEGAL MOVEMENT OF HOGS
BY TRUCKS AT NIGHT
mont of swme not properly dismfect
cd and immunized agalll\;t cholera
must be stopped If the mdustry IS to
remam profitable says the veterl
naTIOn
A few years ago hogs \\ el e moved
1ll small quantItIes and only short
dIstances DI Sutton says but WIth
the advent of the t ....ck and good
loads conditIOns ale changed [m
]Hoved tlanspol tatlOn faclht es el
able tl ucks to com ey 40 to 80 hogs
welghmg 2000 to 4000 pounds hom
extI erne Southern pal ts of the state
lnto NOltheln counties ovel mght
and \ hlle llspectol sate n\(�5tlgatll g
all knowll movements 1 equlrtng hogs
itom mfected nleas to be dISInfected
and mmulllzed aga nst cho eta so 11e
shipments e\ ade even the closest
watch
Thele ale alound 1500000 hogs
]n Oeol g a , Ith 1200 000 of these III
the southern part of the state Many
of these souhtel n countIes have open
ranges a condlttoll favOl Lng cholera
12 months tn the year
Cholera IS lllghly contagIOus and
lnfectlOus and experIence ploves that
even aml1lals apparently healthy when
loaded at pOInt of OrIgm If they have
been exposed to cholera on tnfected
premIses unlses protected by serum
through SImultaneous vacematlOn
WIll subsequently dIe of cholera and
if shIpped WIll spread the dIsease
ThIS condItIon can only be pre
vented by dISInfectIOn and Immun
,.atlOn agaInst cholera at the POInt
-of origin
Healthy hogs are essential to
profitable swme productIon says DI
Sutton and traffIC III SICk pIgs WIll
surely destroy the
GEORGIA FARMERS
MAKE GOOD SALES
TOTAL RECEIPTS FROM CO
OPERATIVE SALES IN MARCH
YIELD $227 190
Atlanta APlll 1-Wlth returns In
complete GeorgIa farmers durIng
March receIved $2271902 fat theIr
hogs poultry and sundry other com
modltles dIsposed of In commumty
sales brmg the total cash sales for
the first three months of the year to
near the mIllIon dollar mark Sales
for each of the months as tabulated
by the State Bureau of Markets are
January $214211 44
February 418 709 92
March 22719027
,
Total 3 months
Of the sales durmg March 93 cars
of hogs were sold for $11882309
poultry 27 cars $94319 16 other
commodItIes $1404801 conslstmg of
com field peas potatoes eggs vel
vet beans and soy beans
A recapitulatIOn of the sales for
the three month pertod shows that
hogs lead the hst 431 cars haVing
been sold for $59357392 Poultry IS
second 76 cnrs brIngIng In $237 491 88
In cash and othel commoditIeS estl
mated at 75 cars sold for $29045 82
accordmg to retruns from county
agents and eommul\lt� sales com
mlttees
The hog market last week was
somewhat stronger than the week be
fore No 1 selllllg to kIll hard brIng
$895 A D Jones dlcetor of the Bu
reau of Markets states addIng that
poultry PI Ices paId last week were
.shghtly h gher than the prevIOus
week IndIcatIOns are that poultry
prices Will lemam firm thIS week
w th a srtong market Mt Jones says
Danlll. Houston
Ala ran for help tn time to save her
6 year old playmate who had fallen
mto a wllter hole and
SCIOUS when rescued
KImball Brown 9 son of Clyde T
Brown of the Ohlcago Dally News
staff was chosen as the typIcal
AmerIcan boy by G Clrpram Ital
Illn sculptor who make a statuette
of the hid for the Chicago Institute
SECRET OF POWER
IN CYLINDER HEAD
EXCLUSIVE TWO PLANE DE
SIGN COMBINES ADVANTAGES
OF L AND OVERHEAD
TI e new two plane cyh Idel
deSIgned exclus vely fat the V type
engme of the Oakln Id E ght IS PIOV
lllg one of the most successf I motol
des gns of tl e cu lent yeal To thIS
Iud cal new cllmdel head s given 1 a
JO CI ed t fOI the ease and smooth
ness ,,,th whIch the Oakland E ght
de\ elops 85 horsepowel flam an en
g no of only 251 cubIC nches dIS
placement
•
Instead of fOI mmg a flat covellng
ovel the el gme cyl ndels tl e two
plane head IS shaped lIke. a uload
,edge th the fllce fOlnllng an angle
of 135 degl ees When tl e head bolts
al e tIghtened the Oakland cyhnder
head IS Itterally wedged mto the
angle of the engllle block de, elopIng
a tremendoud wedge plessure whIch
complesses the head gaskets untIl
they become entllely leak proof ThIS
renders practIcable the use of the
high compression latto of five to one
That IS the explOSIve mlxtule at the
top of the compressIOn stroke has
been pIcked Into only one fifth the
space that It ocoupled upon first en
terIng the cylIndel The more tIghtly
a gasol ne charge IS complessed the
hIgher IS the resultIng Qutput of
power
The two plane des gn futthCl more
I endels poss ble the use of an ex
ceptlonally cOlllpact combustoIn cham
bet whIch can be held to .,xtleme
hnllts of pLeCISlon Umfolm com
presslO::t depends almost entIrely
upon umform s ze and shape of the
combustIOn chamb.. m the cylInder
head In the Oakland EIght WIth
each charge of gasolIne mIxture ex
plodmg In a chambel of preCIsely
IdentIcal sIze and shape the result
mg power unpulses also are of pre
clsely IdentICal force The result IS
slllooth engllle operatIOn ThiS con
dltlOn IS safeguarded by the V type
practIce of USIng two short four
cyhnder heads thIS mlmmlZIng the
pOSSIbIlIty of warpIng which causes
unequal power Impulses
Oakland s tw 0 plane deSIgn of cyhn
der head also has enabled the engl
neers to locate the hOllzontal valves
nearer the cylInder bor'1'Si than '"
pOSSible WIth conventIOnal type of
cyhnder head In the Oakland EIght
the valves placed Immed ately above
and almost touchmg the cylmder bore
are saId to combme the advantages
of both the L head and overhead
deSIgns bemg unusually acceSSIble
Railroad Equipment
In Improved Shape
Atlanta Ga March 31 -RaIlroads
of the country on the first of the
plesent month had 31 239 freIght car.
on order lal gest number except for
the same date last year when there
.ere 37820 for any March 1 SInce
1926 accord ng to announcement made
hete today by ra Iway executIves
N umber of new freIght cars mtsalled
m selVlce durmg the first two months
thIS yea I totaled 18217 compared
WIth 3 566 for the sa ne pet IOd In
1929
The ta Iroad. also Atlanta execu
bves sa d had more locomotives on
order on Malch 1 1930 than on any
SImIlar date s nce 1904 the number
On that date thIS year havmg been
450 compurcd \\ Ith 291 last Iyear
LocomotIves placed In servICe n tha
first tWO months thIS year totaled
113 compared WIth 80 111 the same
perIOd 111 1929
The world s largest smgle Untt
electrIC generator of 215000 horse
power has been Installed 111 New York
Th," generator would have been pow
ertul enough to supply all the electrIC
hghtmg current used 10 the Umted
States had It Peen developed 25
y�ars ago
MiamI f)a: Apri! 3 (Speclalj-s­
Alexander DeLoach Jr son of A
L DeLoach of Claxton died here to
day of wound from pistol while clean
mg' He Is survived by his father
Atlanta Apr]] 1 -AccordIng to a SIX brother� and one alster-c-Lelund
publlcation entitled South as a Eugene Pr.tt Paul Chester Tyler
Source of Wood Pulp Issued by the and Nettle < Burial WIll be Frtday at
Geot gra Forest Service the greatest
potcntia l source of pulpwood for pa
PCl manufatcturmg In this country IS
in the pme belt of the South The
Introductory paragraph of this publi
catIOn saY3
Wood gtow fastet II the South
em pme belt than anywhere else 111 REV GEORGE M ACREE IS VIS
North Amenca Under modern pro ITING �1l"'USTER WHO PREACH
cesses of tlentment the Southern pille ES TWICE EACH DAY
IS the peel of any spec es of trees fOI
_
the 1 unufactul e of whIte as well as I Revlvnl s�vlces ate III ptogress atb own PUPCl N�8[ncss to cOnSUlnllg the Motho lIet chlllch and Will con
centel" favots the so Ith over nol th tllue tl ou�h the pI esent week nndet vestcln nnd foreIgn SOl Ices pClhaps Into next \ eek Rev Geo
Sal theln tlnbC! g o\\elS have an ad M ACle" of COl dele IS do ng the
vnntage n competItIOn n that the pleael ng J � all ved Monday
chIef "peCles III the p ne belt Ca I be TI e fil st o� tl e selles of Set v ces
l sed fOI n IVai stOles before they nt e vas r.eld Sunday 11101 n ng whel tho
cut fOI cOldwood and lumber GlOW pastol Rov E F Morgan PI cliched
mg tl nbel fOI woodpulp naval StOI es Eldel A R �) umpton of the PlImland tl nbel can eastly be combIned tlve BaptIst IFhUtch pleached Man
Watet IS abundant Chem cals need nay 11101 nmg \
cd In woodpulp tlcatment are con The VIS t 19' pastol llllved (10m
\en cnt TIllbel lands are campara oldele Mondily aftel non and begal
tlvely cheap RaIl and watel trans h 0 mlnIstt y thnt I'lve�ng ,VI th a
pOltatlOn a e avatlable Ciay IS at mustelful set lOon outlImng the need
hand fOI a rev val of tl ue lelIg on Serv
GoVell111ent data on rate of glowth Ices al e belnlli held tWIce each tla)
are CIted to show that Southern p ne lit 10 a m nl�d' 8 p 111 Good congte
grows 7 to 10 tImes faster than led gatlOns ate I\\tendmg and mterest IS
SPI uce no v generally used fOI paper mCI easmg dl\Uy SpeCIal musIc IS
n amlfactute It takes 30 yeats for undel the d J�tlon of HInton Booth
red spluce to begIn to produce trees WIth two cli�irs orgamzed for the
fOUl ll1ches m (lIameter peeled SIngIng A p1"lform has been erect
\\ hereas It takes only 10 years and ed to the rIght of the pulpIt fOI a
often less to produce pmes In the Juntor chOIr oio"twenty five vOIces and
South of that dIameter At 30 years the young pe�ple of the church areof age slash pInes Will produce 25 to lendmg theIr f d In makIng musIc
50 COlds pel acre wheleas the red Rev Mr Actee IS not IV stranger m
spruce WIll yIeld at that age only thIS communIt:¥ FIve years ago he
about 2 cords pel aCle preached the t!ommencement sermon
It IS shown that paper manufac at the Statesboro HIgh School and
tUI ers 01 e begmnmg to realIze the tWICe smce hM preached at Portal on
value of the pme belt us a soutce of s nlliar occasIOns He has many pet
supply In 1921 there were 26 pulp sonal fllends among the Statesboro
ndustrtes III 9 states WIth an output people and he IS n forceful preachet
of 382500 tons annually wheleas m
1929 thel e wel e 36 establIshments
WIth n capacIty for 1000 000 tons A
rapid and large lncrease IS antic",
pated because of the actual and po
tent181 supply of both pIne and hard
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN IS GEORGIA PINES GROW MANY
PRESIDENT AND INTERLOCU TIMES FASTER THAN NORTH
TOR OF ORGANIZATION ERN WOODS USED FOR PAPER
Of particular mterest to the
of Statesboro and commumty 18 the
announcement that the University of
Georg a Glee Club WIll play in States
boro April 23
Statesboro has two representatives
on the club this year Prince and
Montgomery Preston Prince IS presi
det t of the 01 gamzatlon and IS also
111terlocutor ThIS IS PrInce. fourth
year WIth the club and he has estab
IIshed qUlte a reputatIOn all over the
state us un entCltllmer HIS brother
Montgomel y IS SIngIng on the club
fOI I s fl st tIme MontgomelY
I embel of the Geolg a FOUl
club s qual tet
Last �eal the club played to an
OVel CIO vded house at the TeachCls
College and the show was <a d to be
the besl evel prod ced by the un
vetslty Offlc als of the school how
evet stnte that thIS yem s club IS by
fa the best show that ever left
Athens Hugh Hodgson head of the
musIc depOl trnent of the un vel sity
and well I nown South�r n al tSlt IS
agB n dll ectal of the club and WIll
make the tllP to Statesboto
Atl ens Gil March 30 -Fourteen
CIt es In GeorgIa and one m FlorIda
comprIse the 1930 sprIng tour of the
Un verslty of Geol g a Glee and In
sttumental Club under dIrectIOn of
Pllnce H Pleston of Statesboro
preSIdent and mterlocutor
The ItInerary announced by Henry
J Heffelll an Augusta busIness man
ager follows AprIl 9 Commerce
AprIl 10 GaIneSVIlle April 21 An
gusta AprIl 22 Waynesboro AprIl
23 Statesboro AprIl 24 Savannah
AprIl 25 Va.ldosta AprIl 26 Jack
son\ Ille Fla AprIl 28 Moultrte
APlll 29 Albany AprIl 30 Columbus
May 1 LaGrange May 2 Newnan
May 3 Rome and May 9 Athens
Members of the Glee Club who WIll
be heard m the performance are
BI yan WIllIams Southwood Morcock
Robelt I"ng and Jack Eylel all of
Savanl ah Fred Buntmg Albany
Pllnce Preston M L Preston both
of Statesboro CurtIs Harper Jesup
Halold WIllIams Atlanta Stanton
(ContInued on page 4) wood
PEACH PESTS ARE
BEGINNING HAVOC
HOLD INSTITUTE
TO STUDY HEALTH
CURCULIO HAS BEEN D1SCOV I PHYSICIANS OF THREE OOUN
ERED IN ORCHARDS AROUND TIES TO SPONSOR INTENSIVE
FORT VALLE') FIVE DA')S COURSE
Athens Ga AprIl 1-AccordIng to The Bulloch Candler Evans County
InformatIon from Fort Valley the MedIcal SocIety IS sponsormg a short
curcuho IS already present In large and mtenSI\ e course In the prmci
numbers From 60 Elberta trees that pies and practICes of obstetncs in
were larred on Monday March 17th co operatIOn WIth the State Board ot
500 adult curcultos were caught upon Health and the ChIldren s Bureau of
sheets that were spread out under the the Department of Labor Washmg
trees ton to be held m Statesboro begIn
It would seem adVIsable at tbls tIme nmg AprIl 7th and contlnumg through
to Jar the tree to capture as many Aprt! 11th The sessIOns WIll be held
of the adult msects as pOSSIble ThIS on the thIrd floor of the Bank of
11 ethod IS not expensl' e and every Statesboro bUlldmg
cureulIo caught by thIS method WIll The program IS as follows
no doubt prevent a greater number Monday AprIl 7th 2 00 I> m-
of frUlts f;:'m bemg punctured by Meetmg WIll be called to order by
thiS tnsect Are you followmg other Dr W D Kennedy preSIdent of tbe
necessary orchard practIces that Wlll Bulloch Candle I Evans MedIcal So
keep thIS msect under control? Dust clety who \\ III delIver the address
mg 01 spraYlllg should be done when of welcome on behalf of the socIety
7&% of the petals have fallen Re InvocatIon by Rev J D Peebles Ad
peat It agaIn In ten days dress of welcome on behalf of the
The spray mater131 should consIst cIty by J B Everett mayor Intra
of one pound of powdered arsenate of duct on of Dr J R McCord profes
lead and thlee poun"s of stone or sor of obstetncs Emory Umverslty
fOUl pounds of hydrated hme to 50 by Dr A J Mooney Subject for
gallons of water For dustmg use dISCUSSIon The Mechamcs and Man
eIther 0 5 95 or 80 5 15 It IS not agement of Normal Labor
necesollry to use sulphur In the first Tuesday April 8-Puerperal lin
two applIcatIOns for he control of fectlOns
the cUlOul 0 Wednesday Apr I 9-0cclput Pas
From exper ences of the past you terlOr POSitIons
are acquamted WIth the methods of Th6rsday Aprtl 10 - VersIOns
combatting' thIS pest It IS suggested Breech PresentatIOns DInner and
that all peaches that fall premature socml hout Thursday evenmg
Iy to be pIcked up These drops should Fnday Aprtl ll-The Hemorlliages
be destroyed by burYIng In a deep
I
of Pregnancy AbortIOn Placenta
trench at least two feet deep and PrevIa ACCIdental SeparatIOn of the
covermg each layer w th qu ck hme Placenta
before filhng In WIth SOIl A round table dISCUSSIon WIll be
Most of the worms In the Hlleys had each day after the lectures fol
GeorgIa Belles and Elbertas at har lowed by movmg plCtOteS from the
vest tIme are the second generatIOn leadIng clImcs of our country At
larvae the ad llts causmg the brood tendIng physlcmns are mv ted to ask
commg from the peao:hes whICh drop questIOns
ped dur1ng the early season mamly
(Continued on page 4)
A:bout one firm In 100 fadll every
year �"etber times are good Or bad.
DeLo�h Meets Death
From Accidental Shot
METHQDISTS HOLD
REVIVi1L SERVICES
Chevrolet IS Winner
In Economy Contest
Los Angeles March 31 -CompetIng
agamst a field of 41 other entrants a
1930 Chevrolet SIX cylIndel coach
dnven by Mrs Paul Lawrence of Los
Angeles won the sweepstakes and
first place tn ItS class tn the annual
GIlmore Blue Green Economy run
here February 14
Every type of tOad and grade was
encountered In the run that covered
200 mtles botween Los Angeles and
the Wnghtl"ood mountams Mrs
Lawrence s Chevrolet demonstrated
lts economical operation over a course
that mclud'l.d cIty traffIC country
roads and mountam stretches along
a CirCUItous route l"lSmg from sea
level to an elevatIon of 6000 feet
To wm the event the Chevrolet
coach traveled 3671 ton mIles to the
gallon of gasolIne aver'lgmg 205
miles for the 200 mIles traversed The
total weIght of the Chevrolet coach
WIth ItS drIver and four passengers
was 3580 Jlounds No Oil ami no
water was used durmg the run
The economy test was staged under
the supervISIon of the AmerIcan Au
tomoblle as�octntlOn sanctIOn number
2 30G and was lImIted to stock cars
SLX classes
L
of cars were represented
among the 42 entnes The Chevro
let coach WIth Mrs Lawrence at the
\\ heel not only won first place In Jts
clll3s but In addItIOn won the sweep
stakes for all classes
Poultry Sale to be Held
Here on Next Tuesday
The next poultry sale WIll be held
at the Georg a & Flonda depot on
Tuesday AprIl 8th Get your poultry
to the car In the mormng as the car
WIll be m Statesboro only In the
mormng FollOWing IS the scheriule
In Bulloch' county Statesboro Tues
day AprIl 8th 7 30 a m to 12 noon
Portal Tuesday AprIl 8th 1 15 P
mt02pm
E P JOSEY County Agent
MIss V K Patton stUdent nurse
of WashIngton D C won a natIOnal
contest for an essay on Red Cross
work and receIved a handsome flag
at the hands of MIn M.,b<:1 Board
man. general secretary of the organ
I?atlon
TRAVELING MAN IS
SLAIN IN SCREVEN
BARLE'" HAD HALLUCIN !\TIONS
WHILE STOPPI:<G AT HOTaL
IN STATESBORO
J T Barley aged 30 years travel­
mg representative of the Amerieaa
Tobacco Company was killed by a.
L Farmer near Newmgton In Scre­
ven county at atl early hour Wednel­
day mormng when he entered the
Farmer home and began an attaCk
upon Mr Fnrmer WIth a butcher knit..
Fat mer s son m law a Mr Fennel,
was It wItness to the deed, and w..
the first man to meet Barley when he
entered the home and asked for &
AccoldIng to eVIdence mtroduced
ut the COlonel s nquest foHowlng the
klllll g t wus shown that Barley wa,
WIld flom dunk at the tIme He w.
a total stra 1ge1 In the commumty
and went to the Fal mer home about
G 0 clock m the 11 01 nmg and uoused
the lllmates vhen I e entered through
a leal dool He told n story of hav­
Ing I en lobbed of hIS car and said
hIS h Id had been hUlt and that he
"nnte,1 a I>hyslclan When MI Fen­
I el \\ ent t6 phone fOl a phYSIcian,
Blllley enteled the kItchen and PICk,.
cd up a knIfe MI Falmel heard the
cal versat on and got up to Investi­
gate Batley attacked hIm WIth the
knIfe llnd slashed hIm In several
placed Farmer grappled WIth the
man und dlagged hIm Into hIS bed
100m whe e I c got hIS pIstol from ..
naIl on the wall and shot hIS thr..
tImes two bullets taking effect. /I.
COloner s Jury rendered a venhct II!
JustIfiable hom clde
BaIley had spen four days at the
JaeCKel Hotel In StatesDoro and had.
shown "'gns of hallUCInatIOns wllUe
there He left Tuesday
Helene MadIson a Seattle school
g III made three women s world's
sWllntnmg records 111 three days at
M18ml Beach settmg new marks III
the 500 yard 220 yard and 100 yard
metel events
FULL PROGRAMME
FOR LADOO MEET
W M U DISTRICT RALLY TO DB
HELD IN STATESBORO NEXT
WEDNESDAY
The Statesboro dIstrIct of the as­
Soctntlonal W M U WIll meet with
Wednesday AprIl 9th Members oC
every W M U orgalllzatlOn through­
out the nssoclatlOn are cordially m­
vlted to be present
Keynote StewardshIp
10 30 Openmg hymn
Women WIde Proclann
Mornmg worshiP New Testament
Teachmgs on StewardshIp -Mrs H.
B Strange
Prayer
Hymn Brt Ig Ye all th� TIthes
Into the Storehouse
Watchword Be Ye Steadfast
RecogllltlOn of pastors and VISltol'll.
Welcome-Mrs S C Groover
Response-Mrs Ira Ballel
BrIef reports-W M U presl'den
PresentatIOn of assoclatlonal offi-
cers-Mrs E A Smith
Chorus Into My Heart
Appomtment of commIttees
Announcements
SpeCIal mUSIc-Mrs 0 L McLe­
more and Mrs C B Mathews
Address Larger Stewar(hh"" '_
Mrs E K Overtstreet Sylvama
SpeCIal mUSIc-Mrs C B Math-
Co"",
ews
1 00 A"Journ for lunch
2 15 Openmg hymn.
Our Pathere
Afternoon worshIp StewardshIp of
ChIld Trammg Mrs R L Stone
Prayer
Young Peoples Work - Mrs J S
RIggs
Presentation of young people s as­
sIstants-Mrs J S RIggs
DemonstratIOn p ogram - States
boro Sunbeams Mrs Arthur Turner,
leader
Demonstration program � Statee­
bora G A... Mrs J D Peebles,
leader
SpecIal mUSIC
MIscellaneous busmess repoi"t� of
FUlth of
comnllt ee!)
Consecration
Overstreet
AdlOurn.
MRS J
sel'Vlce-Mrs E Ie.
